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CottOIl Co-O-p ClearedOf All GramHarvest

ChargesBy SenateGroup
ComplaintOf

farmerLoss

Dismissed
No Fault In Classing
Investigative Group
Reports

" .WASHINGTON, June 8
(AP) The senateagricul-
ture committee voted 11 to 2
todayJto .clear the American
Cotton Cooperative associa-
tion of all charges raised
againstJt during.aninvestiga-
tion startedmorethan a,year
ago.

(Hmm IUU of Health
The committee adopted a Teport

prepared by Senators BanKneaa
in-Ali- i) nnd Ellender (D-L- a)

which gave the cooperative'a clean
bill ot health on each of the

raised by Lawrence
Wcstbrook and the special staff
named to probe ACCA.

At the sametime the committee
orcon! n Riicrircstlon of Chairman
Smith (D-S- that the secretaryof
agriculture prepare legislation
which would provide a complete
governmentquality rating on every
hnlit nf cotton sinned.

SenatorsSmith and. Frazler
did not Join In the majority

report. They Indicatedtney woum
file a separatereport later.

The majority report dismissed
charges that cotton farmers had
lost millions of dollars on govern-

ment pool and loan cotton through
underclasslngof the staple by the
cooperative.

"Thorn was no deliberate or In
tentional oVer-classIn-g or under-classin- g

of this cotton," the Report
said, In respectto Joancotton, add-

ing "tho committee was unable to
discoverany motive for the alleged
iinder-classlmr-

Tool ProcedurePraised
It also found "the evldenco docs

not show that ACCA benefited In
any of these transactions."

Regarding tho pool cotton, the
majority report referred to testi-

mony of Oscar Johnston,manager
of the government pool, that he
"had never seen'nor never have
trt-nn- a ic'er marketing Jgh

" nnr m'nrn satisfactory Job thaVwas
done by ACCA in handling of that
1,900,01X1 Dales oi actual vwiwu.

The committeesaid "the evidence
dpes not show said (pool) cotton
was under-classed- ."

Regarding questionsas to bona
fMn mrmhnrshlDs of ACCA and
affiliated cooperatives, the majority
report referred to favorable testi-
mony of former Governor Myers of
the" Farm Credit administration.

The committeesaid farmer mem
bers of the cotton cooperativesap-

peared satisfied with "conduct and
affairs of ACCA." Tho report said
that ACCA was BOlvenU

POWER OFFICIAL
KILLED AT SWITCH

AMARTXIX). June 8 UP) Joe
Stubblefteld, manager of the Pan-

handle Power & Light companyof
Bunray, was killed, this morning

--fcbout 2 o'clock while working at
a ppwer switch near his home.

Cause of his death was not de
termined. Other workmen report
that death was due cither to lignt- -

nlng or contact with a high voltage
wire.

b

FIVE-YEA- R TERM
STEPHENVILLE. June 8 UP) R.

Jx Franks of Huntsvllle, who cs--

taped Jan hero Friaay nigm wim
a companion and was recaptured
Monday night, was given a five
year penitentiary term in district
court herq today on a charge,of
burglary of a safe here April 17,

What Is Your

News I. Q.?
By Tha AP Fstfurs Strvics
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Eachquestioncounts20; each
rrnrt of a two-na- rt auestlon. 10.
A score o 60 is air; SO. dbocl.

1. Identify the "Henry Ford'
of Britain, shown above,

2. Harold L. Ickes Is (a)
WPA ellrector; (b) TVA direc-te-r;

(c) FWA administrator?
3. President Roosevelt Is in.

Urested in U, S. supplies of
what element useful to farm
ers andsoldiers?

4. Ne ismatehaseverbroken
t U Akatrax tjxImh. Irue or

latot?
5. What iU MiUm.ttmaitt
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bombs Fall on Frenchsoil

f' ra n "c e
1 S IWHIM PLANES BOMBED! tIIE.

5v FRENCH TERRITORY I jGZZ
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J aN dorTn yMiGS:

T JCATALONIA

0 miles 150 BarcelonarTMI
An "unpleasantsurprise''awaits the next bombers crossingthe

Pyreneesfrontier, one French official commentedafter nine
planeshad droppedbombs on "French soil In the areaIndicated by
this bomb. Bombs were dropped near the Orhr powerplant, less
than three miles from Witnessessaid the' bomb-
ers, of "unknown nationality," followed the course ot the Arlege
rfvor. The raiders were said to have penetrated 60 miles Into
France.

Bank RobbedOf Over
$20,000;
Fugitives

Two Texas
Hunted

Louisiana Institution Looted
After EmployesAre Tied Up

SIIREVEPORT, La., June8 UP) Maskedrobbers today methodical'
Iy looted theMlnden Bank andTrust companyof between$20,000 and
$25,000, tying employes as they enteredthe building and later escaping
In a blue sedan.

The robbersused Lewis Scruggs,assistant cashier, to run errands
as they barkedorders.

Officers quickly theorized the robbers were Floyd Hamilton ana
Ted Walters, escapedTexas convicts Identified as two of three men
who yesterdayrobbed JamesMeek, cashier of the bank of Bradley,
Ark., of $685. Meek Immediately
pulled police photos of Hamilton
and Waltersfrom, a group of want-
ed men.

State highway officers were In-

formed four men In ta light blue
scaan were seen neaaingsoum
Highway 71 towards Coushatta
few minutesafter the robbery.

Two Identified
Meek identified Hamilton as the

man who entered theBradley bank
yesterday and covered him, while
Walters, who recently escaped from
the Montague county Jail with
Hamilton, was named as the one
who stood guard at the door. A
third man, unidentified, drove the
getaway machine.

A money sack taken from the
Bradley bankwas found in the road
In Bossier parish, indicating the
robbers hadtraveled on the Ben
ton road and headedtowards Mln
den, scene of today's raid.

Sheriff T. R. Hughes of Caddo
parish said the robbers were be
lieved to have hideouts In the vl
cinity of Rodessaand the tri-sta- te

area of that section,also in the
Black bayou swampsand probably
at some place on Caddo lake.

TROOPERS ON HUNT
BATON ROUGE, La., June 8 UP)

Gen. Louis F. Guerre, superinten-
dent of state police, said today he
was mobilizing a corps of officers
to apprehenda band of bandits
who robbed banks at Mlnden, La.,
and Bradley, Ark.

Guerresaid he had a dozen state
troopers speeding to Northwest
Louisiana to block off roads In an
attempt to corner the band report'
cdly led by Floyd Hamilton,

"We believe the men operate
from a hideout In the Northeast
Louisiana section," said Guerre,
We may be able to find .the gang

there." ,
Guerre's men left here armed

with Tommy guns and tear gas
bombs.

STATE TO HELP IIS
'HOPPER CAMPAIGN

DALHART. June 8 UP) Ted
Houghton, Hartleycounty commis-
sioner and rancher, said today four
infested Texas counties had re-

ceived a promise from Governor
JamesV. Allred of trucks and men
to aid in their fight against a
plaguo 'of grasshoppers'.

Houghton,who represented
ranchersot Dallam, Hartley, Sher-
man and Mooro counUes In asking
for aid, quotedAllred as saying he
would requestvalousstate depart-
ments who have control of trucks
and men to assign them at state
expense to the infestedarea.

DEATH VERDICT it i
DEATn CASE UPHELD

AUBTIN, 'June 8 UP) T4e court
of criminal appeals today agreed
with a district court jury that Ben
nfe Randall, wood cut
ter, must die In tho electric chair
for raping a Colorado
county woman lost Jan, 21.

The single question presented
on appeal was sufficiently of the
evidence and the appellatei court
said the evidence, which included a
signed statement,by Randall, sup-
ported the eotivleUoV ,,

Tm criBM occurredat jUght

AgentsWill
GftdfeMei&W

15 Counties Due To
Have DelegatesAt
ThursdayParley

Conferences on compliancework
under the 1938 federal agricultural
program and instruction in news
and feature writing and photo-
graphy will be held here Thursday
under the direction of J. D. Prc-wl- t,

district agent, and Ruth
Thompson, district home demon
stration agent

To tho car-ley- will come farm
and home demonstration agents
from approximately 15 counties,
The meetings, to bo held in tho
district courtroom, are part of a
seriesof four being held In district
No. 6 at San Angelo, Big Spring,
Fort Stockton and El Paso. Ses-
sions at Fort Stockton andEl Paso
will follow in order after the Big
Spring parley. The San Angelo
meeting was held Wednesday.

The AAA. or compliance division,
will open its conferenceat 8 a. m.
in tho courtroom and will continue
untU 0:30 a. m. R. H. Nelson, AAA
field supervisor, and R. R. Lan
caster, pasturespecialist,will have
parts in the discussionon compn
ance.

At 9:30 a. m. Louis Frankc. as
ulatantextension serviceeditor, and
Howard Perry, experiment station
photographer,will take charge of
training sessions In news writing.
Points on feature writing will be
stressed.

In tho afternoon,starting at 1:30
o'clock, the agentsand experts will
go to the R. E. Martin farm near
R-R-ar school for actual 'demon-
strations In photography,designed
for publication In news

MORE BOXES BEING
PLACED FOR, MAIL
DELIVERY

Responseof persons in sections
of the town to be touched by the
approvedfree,mall delivery exten
sion in .erecting mall boxeshas been
encouragingthis week, Postmaster
Nat Stuck said Wednesday,

If others In the areas not now
servedby free doll very erect boxes
at the curb and Ilia change or ad
dresswith him, the new service will
go Into effect on June 10 said
Shlck..

When the extension Is made. It
will meanthatvirtually every home
In the city can be free de-
livery, The extensioncalls for mo

carriers, necessitating
boxes at the curbs.

RURAL SCHOOLS GET
ADDITIONAL MONEY

An. additional 2 scholastic ap
portionment payment to tho

school districts of Howard
county was being posted Wedncs--
day.tyr Assistant .County Superin
tendent Kelun' Acuff.'

Ttie paymentamountedto 2,SM
for the county and brought tae
total savsMoL-fo-r the yr to

tkw asjsd warns' fssyVsta otU ;tsLW !, ,stor
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HaltedBy

Rainfall
Many Portions Of
NorthwestTexas

1

Get Moisture
By The AssociatedPress

Substantial rains damaged
ripened grain in the Wichita
Falls harvest area today,
drenched parts of the South
Plains, andfell generallyover
the Panhandle.

Town Flooded
Creekwaters, after a heavy rain

in, the' Tex area,flooded the
business district of Deport, 16
miles southeast ot The
precipitation at Paris was 1.20
inches.

given

torized

com-
mon

Paris,

Paris.

The Dallas weather bureau re
ported precipitation ot US Inches
at Wichita Falls, and said rain was
still falling. Combines havo been
kept out of many grain fields there
for two weeks by continued mois
ture.

Farmers also reportedthat soma
cotton,already plantedthreoUmes,
was washed up again, and woum
bo abandonedfor the planting ot
feed.

Rains at Amarlllo and other
Panhandlo points last night and
today ranged from a quarter to
two inches.
. Stlvcrton with 1.60 Inches, and
Plalnvlew with 1.34, reported the
heaviestfall .in the Bbuth Plains.
Qultaque and Turkey had heavy
rains; Lubbock,'Sterley, Dlmmltt,
Floydada. Lockney, Kress and
Clovls, substantial falls.

IN ABILENE AREA
ABILENE, June 8 UP) Rainfall,

ranging from light showers to
heavy downpoursspottedthis sec
tion of the state last night. The
grain harvest was stoppedfor sev-

eral days in severalplaces.
Haskell reported 1.63 Inches with

generous rainfall throughout the
county. Cotton replanting was
madenecessaryon some farms.

Colorado had .85 Inch, Snyder an
inch, accompaniedby strongwinds,
electrical display and light hall.
Hamlin reported .75 Inch. Five to
10 carloads of wheat has been
shipped from Hamlin dally since
late last week. The rain will halt
the harvest a few days,

SEQRSS
AFTE
TRUSSED UP

J2ED

STEPHENVHZ.E, June 8 UP)

Three men overpowered a night-watchm-

at Dublin, nearhere, last
night, and burglarized a motor

w.

company, cafe, botUIng works and
dry goods store of a new car,
clothes and about $135 in cash.

The trio tied up John Ray, the
watchman, as they robbed the
cafe, then proceeded to tho other
businesses.

Tho noise as they entered the
motor company (Ford) aroused I
sellers, who ran to the scene and
grappled with one of the men. Sel-
lers was struck In tho head with
an Iron pipe. The men escaped.
He was in Dublin hospital this
morning, but not in a serious

LaborCaseTo

High Court
Ford To Continue
ContestAgainst
WagnerAct

COVINGTON, Ky., June 8 UP)
The Ford Motor company notified
the Sixth U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals today of Its intention to
carry to the U. S. SupremeCourt
its contest of a National Labor Re
lations Board order seeking to re
quire the firm's compliance with
the Wagner act.

The Ford company advised the
court that it would apply next Fri
day for an order staying the trib
unals accrce on May o, granting
the NLRB's request to withdraw
certain records n the case a move
made, board spokesmenBald, be-
cause of a supreme court decision
In a Kansas City stockyards case.

The. court announced on
that oral arguments,scheduled

Friday, could not be heard and that
questions should be submitted in
briefs,

The original board order was Is-

sued December22 and sought to
require reinstatement of 29 work--
era in Ford's Michigan plants.

NEW .YORK, June 8 CD Al
fred Gwynne Vanderbilt, heir to
a $20,000,000 fortune nnd one of
America's mos enthusiastic turf-
men, was.married today to Miss
Munuelii Hudson, auburn-haire- d

daughter of a isuh Franciscoat-
torney, j

The cereniQ,nyt culmination of
a romance that began at Santa
Anita park hut winter sqd con-
tinued through the meets, t
FhMHe6 and' Bclroatr tracks,
look Kiaee at MuT'bUsmU Point.
iMig-UikM- , tt-- Mrs. Mar- -

VuMhwMtt itsfe.
-

JtosbYbbjSss a IsaCstf

SevenYear PeriodFavored
On SettingUp 40-C-t. Wagi
SMOKY HELL RIVER INUNDATES RICH FARM LAND
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At Its highest crest since 1003, the winding normally peaceful Smoky Hill river has 'flooded

thousandsof acres of rich central Kansas farm land aswell as a portion ot Sallna. Above Is shown
a farmyard five miles south of Sallna completely inundated. Note the horse standing In a foot or
two of water. (Photo courtesy Soli ConservationService).
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CantonAgain.
Bombarded

By Japs
AmericanUniversity
Hit, U. S. Sends
Protest

By the AssociatedPress
Japanesowarplancs swelled the

death toll In Canton by three bom-

bardments today while Spanish
Insurgents again bombed towns
along the Mediterranean,Including

AVaSHINOTON, Juno" 8 UP)?1
Tho American government pro-
tested ".to tho Japanese consul
general at Hong Hong today
against the bombing by Japanese
airplanes of the campus of the
American-endowe- d Xlngnan uni-
versity at Canton.

tho British operated Spanish port
or Gandla, 30 miles south of Valen
cla.
'At least 300 new civilian casual-tic-s

were inflicted bn Honam
Island, one of Canton's industrial
districts, raising casualties to an
estimated 8,000 in 12 days of ter--
ruic DomDaroments In and arouud
Canton.

The only thing that prevented
even greater casualties,it was re-
ported, was tho fact that fully
ow.ooo of the war-crowd- city's
population or about 1,000,000 had
fled.

t Two properties in which Amer
icans are interested, Llngnam
university and storacetanks of the
StandardOH company, were struck
oy Domos.

Spanish Insurgent bombers dis
abled a British dredger, destroyed
two warehousesand tore up a rail
road at Qandla, a small modern
port, owned and operated by a
British cpmpany. Rooftops-4- n the
town were covered with British
colors. There were no casualties.

Viscount Halifax. British fnrelirn
minister, roturned unexpectedly to
London during the Whltsun recess
or parliament to seek an effective
way to end repeatedbombardments
or untlth shipping in Spanishwa
ters, no spent most of the day at

Spanish Insurgent planes con-
tinued their destructive raids on
government cities of the Mediter-
ranean coast, Barcelona, Valencia
and Alicante, and also raided
Flgueras, junctionon rail and high-
way lines betweenFranceand gov-
ernment spaln. Many were killed
and injured atFlgueras. Hundreds
were'dead or injured In raids yes-
terday and today on the coastal
cities.

BANKER DIES
PARIS, June 8 UP) J. B. Clay

ton, 81, president of tho National
Exchange Bank of Greenville, died
in a hospital here today. He bad
been 111 for severalweeks.

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt Marries
DaughterOf SanFranciscoMan

of St. Mary's Kpm'sn Catbolle
ckurrli, Manbatset, Long Island,
performed the ceremony.

Rumors of the romance bait
been current since shortly after
Mrs, Charles S. Howard, ot San
Franflsoo, Introduced her niece
to Vanderbilt In the Howard box
at SantV Anita'- - Miss Hudson,
daughter of George Hudson,
sharesher husband'sInterest In
horse racing,

VandcrbUL owner of the great
hitnskvp herse,'Discovery, is the
sen f Mti, Kmer.mii and the late
AMred Gwynae Yn4crWM, ivbo
tfwt k LtMHoala

. da .i. i.T

THOMAS CHEERED
ON SECOND VISIT
TO NEWARK

NEWARK, N. J., June 8 CD-Soc-ialist

Leader Norman Thom-
as, who was shelled with eggs
and vegetablesIn Newark four
dnjs ago,returnedtoday andwas
roundly cheered as ho presented
his complaints to the city com-
mission .

A as crowd of moro
than a thousand persons, many
of whom were members of tho
International Ladles Garment
Workers Union, packed city hall
for his appearance,and aDnlaud--
ed for several minutes .after ho'

w ..v.. -- 1. ."..-"- -
li miuHuvilB ,n vlv vimiium.

The crowd booed former As-
sistant ProsecutorMichael Brclt-kop- t,

spokesman for war veter-
ans who protested the Thomas
meeting Saturday, when he
denied emphatically the veterans
had anything to do with the riot-
ing which broke up the socialist
rally and forced police to escort
Thomas from the city.

FundOutlays
To NewPeak

AppropriationsTliis
Year Will Bo Close
To 12 Billion

WASHINGTON. June 8 C-D-
Appropriations In the current con
gressionalsession will reach the
highest peacetime peak in Amerl
can history.

Figures preparedby the house
appropriations committee on bills
pendingor already enactedshowed
today the total probably will be
betweenJll,838,fl22,468 and 112.281,.
DM,764.

The previous record, except for
the) World war years, was $10,500,--
eoj.ieo voted in 1830. That Included
$2,237,000,000 for payment ot the
soldiers' bonus. Congressapproprl--
atea S,33e,174,B82 in 1837.

Two, factors are responsible prl
marlly for this year's Increase:

x. xne Dusiness recession com
pelled President Roosevelt to in
crease more than threefold his
original recommendationof a bll
ion aoiiars ior relief of the un

employed.
z. xne social security nrocram

has meant a bllllondollar addition
to the government'spermanentap
propriations since last year.

Tho legislators already have pro-
vided an extra 1250.000.000 for re
lief to be expended by July 1. The
rener and publlo works bill to help
tho needy after that date carried
12,817,950,000 in outright aDDroprla
tlons as passed by the senate, but
tho final figure wllNbe determined
by a senate-hous-e committee.

Filipinos Terrified
By .Volcano Flow

MANILA, June 8 UP) Authori
ties tried vainly today to calm
thousands6f terrified natives with-
in sight of belching Mayon volcano
wnose periodic eruptions fright-- .
cned one man to death and drove
another insane.

People In the region, near tho
southern .tip of Luzon .island bo-ca-

more excited hourly a the
volcano rumbled almost contin
uously and erupted at intervals of
about three hours.

Panic began to spreadwhen the
volcano blew off at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon, throwing up a great
pillar ot smoke and vapor and
hurling vast quantities ot incan
descentrock Into the sky.

Fearof disease in epidemic pre
portions Ju the rctugco camp at
nuyoaadded to the worries ot au
twMIa. Doctors rtwUd the

StateToIssue
WarrantsOn
GasMoney

FinancesProvided
PendingTrial Of
Tax Suit

AUSTIN, June 8 UP) The crisis
in finances of governmentagencies
which regulate gas utility rates In
Texas apparently passed today,

It was decided to issue warrants
against tax moneywhich "has been
tied up pending 1thy7toXone
Star Gascompany to test validity
of tho tax.

Possibility of a special session of
tho Ieglslaturo to consider tho sit-
uation faded. Governor James V.
Allred indicated none would be
held.

Even before the announcement
by Attorney General William

and Comptroller George H.
Sheppard that warrants would be
Issued against tax funds held In
suspending Governor Allred said
that "at this time I contemplatono
session this fall."

AlcCraw Rullnr
"It Is my opinion the comptroller

of publlo accounts Is not only au
thorized," said McCraw, "but Is re
quired to Issue warrants upon
properly audited claims for the at
torney general's department and
the gas utilities division of the
railroad commission, covering their
activities In enforcing the provi-
sions of articles 6050 to 0063, inclu-
sive, even though monies belonging
to such . funds aro now held In
suspensed."

Sheppard said he would abide by
the attorney general's decision.

McCraw further said tho case of
mo Arkansas-Louisian- a Gas com.
pany, scheduled to corns tin in

JTravis county district court Mon- -
uuy, m wnicn tho validity of tho
in miacKca, would be pressed
vigorously.

By getting an early trial of this
case." he said, "wa win h .hi.
clarify the issues In this matter
speedily, and perhaps force the
Lone Star to release tho funds now
tied up by their payment under
protest.

"If we win this case. T .

PeCt tO do. 'it is hlchlv nrnhnhln
that other gas comnanlea will nnt
follow the Lone Star's unfortunate
example or holding up our enforce
ment lunos, and this will give us
money with which to carry on thefight."

SOL DREYFUS IN A
GRAVE CONDITION

DALLAS, June 8 UP) Sol Drey-fus- s,

president of the Dallas base-
ball club and prominent merchant,
was reported In critical condition
today following an unexpectedro--
lapso alter a major operation.

H e was t given a fourth flood
iransiusion today and hospital at-
tendants said he was holding-- his
own.

Admitted to the hospital May 30,
he had Improved until Sunday
night and was expected to be re-
leased. He suffered a sudden re
lapse and complications set in.

HEAVY SNOWFALL
ON PIKE'S PEAK

COLORADO SPRINGS, 'Colo,
June 6 tP) Denizens of this cherry
city at the base of majestic Pikes
peak gfanced at the calendar to
day to be convinced it was June.

Whistling blizzards on the roof
of the 14,000-fo- peak yesterday
sent temperatures skidding to 46
above. Motorists on the peak high-
way gave "Jilts" to hlkcvs caught
In the six-inc- h snowfall. Well sjok--
e furnaces were set

tersesaw ssj

Confereeslit '

Agreement k

On Plan
ExemptionsWould
Be GrantedTo Avert
Unemployment

WASHINGTON, Jun 8
(AP) A joint congression
al committee compromised
wage-ho- ur legislation today
by agreeingto imposition of
a universalwage of 40 cents
anhourin all interstate indus-
tries at the end of sevem
years, except where, such a
wage would causeunemploy-
ment.

25 Cents First Year
The compromise, adopted with

the approval of 12 of the It con-
ferees,would provide for a mini-
mum wage ot 25 cents an hour,
with no exceptions, 'for the first
year. This would be advancedto

130 cents tho following year.
Alter mis boardsappointeddv a

central administrator would be
empowered to examine,conditions
In individual industries to deter
mine tho minimum wage to be
paid by theso industries. The
boards,made up ot representatives
of the employers, employes and
public, would be chargedwith the
duty of Increasingthe minimumto
10 cents an hour as rapidly as pos-
sible.

At ths end of seven years, all
wages In interstate Industry would
go to the 40 cents an hour level, ex
cept wheretheso boards found that
such action would substantially
curtail employment in the industry.

This latter concession was made
to Southerners who have been
fighting for a wage differential.
Senator Pepper (D-FI- announced
that with this proviso he would
support the compromise. ,,

senator Ellender (D-L- i) tow
Chairman Thomas b) angri-
ly ho would not support it. Ellendei
was the sole senateconferee votta
against"the' compromise." 1"a-- 1'
-- Representative HarW tW-NJ- j

of the house confereesalso cast a
no vote.

Chairman Thomas said the com-mltt-

would iako up discussion of
hour maxima at a meeting this

Administration forces, worried
lest southernersstart a filibuster,
swung support to the proposal, but
ChairmanThomas ofthe
scnato labor committee declared
that If this compromiseis adopted,
the legislation Is sure to face a
court fight.

'Employer'sRights
Conferees acceptedthis constitu

tional challenge, he said, when they
wrote Into the rough draft a provi-
sion for a minimum wage of 26
cents an hour for all Interstate In
dustry. SenatorBorah o)

agreedwith Thomas'Interpretation.
The question. Thomas explained.

Is whether any employer ordered
to pay this minimum wage could
prove in court that he would be
forced out of business, thus de
stroying his property without due
processof law.

The questionof maximum hours
may be handled in much the same
manner as that of wages. Some
confereessaid the scale might start
at a maximum or 48 hours a week,
being reduced gradually to 44. At
that point boards would be em-
powered to deal with the subject

SenatorThomassaid that oncea
wage policy was approved by the
full committee, the remainder et
the bill could be completed la one
Uay.

GILLETTE'S MARGIN
IS OVER 36,000 '

DBS MOINES,. la,. June 8 UPh--V.
S. SenatorGuy M. Gillette was

renominated In Iowa's primary
election by 30,534 votes, complete
unofficial tallies from aU thestate's
2,447 precinctsshowed today. Les
ter j, uicKinson won the senatorial
nominationon the republicanticket
by a margin of 3360votes, accord
ing to complete unofficial returns.

Weather
WEST TEXAS-Mot- tly eleed.

probably scattered thundershswsw
in, south portion tonight and Tt"irs
uaj; somewhat warmer 1st
central portion Thursday.

BAST TKXAS uoudy.
scattered thundershowefsHk
portion tonight and TsMmaayt
somewhat warmer In Berth
Thursday.
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TAGE TWO -

WORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

JlMJp

league is Bet
big

wW fete ptac. He fees all

HHp nNBWkR

TWO

hitters
tight- -

of a grand, walloper
he won't bat with- -'

la lea aetata la August of what
lM)taf aw, fee; should lead
Hm satire leap la fitting1. , t
...He-face-d Johnny Sodea, just
kbeat-sa-e beat curve ball pitcher
a the league; Tuesdayand rave
feejaaalong: la each,of tho
Few time be,went to 'bat. The
fire two times be swung the wil-

low' bTartfajlKo reck; 'Into, the
right IWd;,eflt-laTorfa- i:' that
spot despite the,fact that be b
a rJghttiaMed Mtter. it looked
very much, be was going to
get fete third lick df tho 'after- -

1 Beoa la the, seventh. Iwtycn he
4 aided lone to Jo-J-o Saporlto but

4h,rHtfe ItaUaa,grabbed the pel--
let" ,,.. .nice flag-dow- Ilia
fourth trip to tho dish was also
rraifctess; flying lone and high to

; Rat Ramsey la right Held.--

IE

i

d

Doaaldaon baa every thing
manded of a swinger. He stands
morethan six feet, ana l hunt
solidly; Hls wrist and. hands are
large-- aid strong and, best of all,
hi has,a wonderful eye for theTjall.

Beaameat has strings on the
lad. may call him In before long

!f ifne"keeps hitting at the terrlfio
7 paceat which he hasbeen going.

JCatcherArrives
The Barons' new catcher,Johnny

Hlllin, .arrived on the scene In tlmo
for Tuesday's gamewith the
era but he didn't suit out. Manager
CharlesBarnabe hopes that John--

'

nV s the power lad that the locals
have been needing since the first
day of the season.

The

like

IHlllln has beenwith 1 Paso all
year but was offered to Big Spring
when Gagilardl, Clovis catcher,was
brought back into the fold. Blllln
caught the entire 1937 seasonwith

IS Paso.

i Boom waa made,for the new
I harnessmaa when Sta LeBarroa
f waa eat from the squad. Sta la
i simply aot .la shape yet and

k Barnabecannot take a chanceoa$.IA1 Sweet, who' waa operated
upon for staaa trouble immedi-
ately xeSewtegr the Big-- Sprtag-Xubbo-ok

gaxae Sunday, Is still
aeHag..He dfdat ereasutt-oa-t for

JO.S. L , .2 - V. :'tTaftMty'a'sviatsry' coupled with
wia ClarWeeTranthsjn,Chalked

!Ute apataet Lubbock Mondfy (was
Bret lime, since the.'series' j in

i Clovkt'tbat, the locals , bays liwon
tyro games la, a row. . (. ,'.Jj ,

.

jCloq Race - , - .'
The .Bereasneed only one vic--

tery to go lato second place la
leaguestandings (provided Wink

the

race is.
i,

again), yet will drop into
eeHar if they lose today.

That's how dose this circuit's

The .Lubbock Hubbers' road uni-
forms were used by Vlcksburg, a
i White, Sox far, in 1937, their home
;logs by, the Dallas Steers.

. A JermerAbilene woman, Mrs.
JohaTaraeH, who now lives la
Ballas, ousted Elinor' Jones, the
fcmaat Blr Spring champion. In
the first round of the Trass--

Mmity Soden Wins Sixlfi Game Qf Devils caow

SeasonAt ExpenseOf Hobbs, 64
FIGHTS THAT MADE HISTORY--

BareKnuckleEraEndedAs Kilrain Home Run In
Withdrew In 75thRoundOf Fight
By DILLON GRAHAM
AP FeatureService Writer .

goK at flight.

On the, grassy1 turf .of a' al-fo-

rlnir Ditched amonir towerlns. cob
jilnci in the woods; near

Mlsslsslpbldty, Mks., n L.
Sullivan knocked outPaddy Ityan
in America' jflrst Importanltbokvy
weight prize fight

t The Boston Strong Boy,;

i st
(JP?

pf,

Xisalsalppl toaraaaaent

ccailng"

February
jpower- -

m
rui, rough ana
loud, became

firstgenerally accept
ed world cham
pion.

Boxing was
then an outlawed
iport. Tho bout
was arranged.in
neatsecrecy and
tho site was shitt

ed several times. Sullivan kayoed
Ryan In' 9 rounds,after 11 minutes

lighting. ,

Fistiana's

'

JO ATUTVBS

Battling .V1 bare .knuckle8-wit-h

a' round ending when either
boxer should be knocked down or
thrown down or should slip delib-
erately to one knee. the Boston
bully battered,Kyan so vbadly that
his seconds threw In the spongev

After seven years of fast living,
Sullivan returned to Mississippi
for his next major fight a mur-
derous duel with Jake
Kilrain. Sullivan had won renown
and experts' thought him unbeat-
able. Drinking and,carousingcon-
tinually as he traveled, Sullivan
required a long siege of condition-
ing to get ready for Kilrain.

"The champion bore his most
fearsomeogre grin aa he rushed
out, bent on wiping out the ig-

nominy of Kilraln's late rally," a
contemporary description of the,
eighth, round read. "Streakedwith
blood, bis bristling black hair on
end. and his lips drawn back sav
agely, he presented a terrifying
spectacle, an effect of which he
was fully aware.

Jake Baa For life
"He went at Kilrain like a sledge-

hammer upon, the other's guard,
broke It, and drove his quarry a
merry dance.

" 'Stand up and fight like a man!
I'm the champion boxer, not the
champion foot-racer- !' the Boston
mancried asJake sprinted to safe
ly. Buuivan launcnea tne pursuit.
cornered his adversary and beat
him to grasswith a volley of well-tim- ed

blows." --
1

. Sullivan's.ourage .carried ua
to tne rronty-the.iate'rouna- s ana
Kilrain was so weak ho couldn't
answerthHcall 'fop the 76tinronnd.
ou, jujeuj.ufjre-KnucK-ie iignung.)

13
FUND ASKED FOR
KTONAP SEARCH .

Hi

WASHINGTON. June 8 UP)
resident Roosevelt has asked

congressto 'appropriate SSO.OOO for
the search for the kidnapers of
JamesBailey Cash, Jr.

ine president suggested In a
letter yesterday that the fund be
asserted In' the deficiency appro-
priation bill which the senatewlU
considerlate this week.

Tulsa, Okla, Tuesday,The Tex-
an won, one

Mrs. Oble Brfstow, the local
fern who accompaniedElinor to
the tournament,la competingbat
did not make the rhsmnlonsblp
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StdHvaa '(Left) Vs. Kilrain: 1889
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TULSA, June 8 (A) Unknowns1
of the feminine golfing brigade bid
for fame today against nationally
known players in the Women's

tournament at
Qakhurst Country club.
cJPot
Grant, fromthe little oil' town , of
Cashing,'.Okla., where her dadruns
a golf clubVttA husky, freckle-face-d

youngster-o-f 17, Pathas beenstate
high school champion two" years
but unknown.Today
she had an opportunity to court
fame by going into tne

All she neededto do was beat
Patty Berg, famed the
past two years and runner-up- . for
the 1937 title.
. Miss Jenny 'Grout of Oklahoma
City, the' state champion, had the
tough assignmentof trying to stop
Betty Jameson, Texas university
co-e- d. Miss Jamesonsperformance
in winning the medal and sailing
through the first round madeher
a great favorite to retain her

The diesel engine
by Rudolf Diesel
neer, in 1892.

waa patented
German engi--
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BettyToJIay
Okla. Champion
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COME IN AND LET US

TELL YOU ABOUT IT

Hudson ofen you on opportu-
nity to win a brandnewHudson'
112 Brougham free. Three cars
given awayeachweek durng
National Car Owner Economy
Test! Every car owneror member
of his family eligible! All you
needdo is takeashortdrive, make
aa interestingtest,write asimple
lreport'Nocost. . soobligation.
Come In today. ' ';

$694--
Price.for Hdon 111 couea. rsady
to drive la Dtlrolt, Indudins fUo) laxti.
HU0SOH A1S0 MNUS TOP VALUf

m EVMtY pofuuR ma cuss
WWI0M TMTaftaM . Smondea
HVMONUx . , . $9S4andHP
HWSOHKtM. . . JlW5ndvP
Abov bIcm do nel UtlutU ilals andlocal
toi, n any. fer llyrd ark In your
locoliry, ( your Huston' doUr. Amoc-ltvl-y

low lln payaoal tmt, Hh aow
Hudion-C- , I, r. fw.

HMhaw-Quee-n Motor Co.

ouuivan vs.

THE Bia SPRING DAILY HERALD

THE STANDINGS
LEAGUE STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet!

Lubbock 28 19 .639
Wink 20 20 J500
Hobbs 21 28 .472
BIG SPRING 19 21 ,475
Midland 19 21 .475
Cloyls .' .20 24 .455

I ' r -
Texaa.ttwjJL iXA-- &

Teanw " - " W, v L.' Pet
Beaumont . ......34 23V .596
Tulsa .32 23. .582
San Antonio 31 24 .564
Oklahoma City ....31 26 Mi
Houston 25 28 .472
Dallas 26 31 .456
Fort Worth 7.25 36 .410
Shreveport 21 .84 .382

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland . a (29 14 .674
New York 24 17 .585
Washington .1....-.2- 21 .553
Boston 23 19 .548
Detroit 22 22 .500
Philadelphia . v.. ..17 24 .415
Chicago,. 14 23 .378
St Louis ..; 13 26 333

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Chicaco 29 16 .644
NewTork 26 16 .619
Boston ." 21 17 .553
Cincinnati . 22 21 ,512
Pittsburgh , 20 20 .500
St Louis 19 23 .452
Brooklyn 19 27 .413
Philadelphia 11 27 .269

YESTERDAY'S SESULTS
WT-N- M Xeagae

BIG SPRING 6, Hobbs 4.
Midland 14, Lubbock 8.
aovls 20, Wtalc 3.

Texaa League
San Antonio 6. Dallas 1.
Beaumont 3, Fort Worth S (13

innings).

American Association
Minneapolis 11,' Indianapolis i.
Louisville 2, St Paul 1,
Milwaukee 7, Toledo 8.
Kansas City ,9, Columbus .4,

SouthernAssociatioa ', '
little Rock 4, Birmingham 3.
Knoxville 1, Chattanooga

(called end sixth, rain).
Atlanta at Nashville, postponed,

rain.
Memphis at New Orleans, post

poned, rain.
American League

St Louis 11, WashingtonJ.
Cleveland 7, .Boston 0.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 4.
Chicago 8, New York 0.

Nauenal League
Boston Pittsburgh, postponed,

raiii. . i
Philadelphia-Cincinnat- i, postpon-

ed, rain,
Chicago 4, New York I.
Brooklyn 7, St Louis 6.

TODAY'S GAMES

WOWJM League
Hobbs at BIG .SPRING.
Lubbock at Midland.
Clovis at Wink.

TexaaLeague
San Antonio at Dallas (double--

header,night),
Beaumontat Fort Worth (nlejbt)
Houston at Tulsa (night).
Shreveport at Oklahoma CMy

(nlgfetV

It's voute knsssglsnJ U say et'
fev "ate" aad te ttst yew sows-- plate
UHHUNtM HM,HS

RamseyClouts

5tli Frame
Right Fielder And
Doug Harkcy Share
Hitting Honors '

(

Despite' a shaky start and an
cauallV shaky finish Johnny Sodcn
accountedfor bis sixth pitching vic
tory of tho 'seasonTuesday after-
noon" at Baron park aa the Big
Snrlmr crew advancedinto a, dead
lock for third place In tho WT-N-

league standingswith a 6--1 victory
over' the Hobbs Boosters. (

Johnny's curve ball wasn't
working as well as usual when,
ho faced Leadoff Mari.Loken in'
the first 'frame andho surrend-,'cre-d

two runs before' tightening
',down but through the,seven fol- -,

lowing rounds ho was Invincible.
mtn Irss of control In the ninth
coupled with a cosily mlstue by
:tho usually-reliabl- Bobby Decker
got him in hot water againbut
tho Barons, by tnac time, nau
built up too. great an advantage
to "bo overcome,
Johnny managed toget quite a

look at George Donaldson, Hobbs
right fielder and league's'leading.
hitter. The big fellow cloutedout a
double that scored thofirst run ana
returned two Innings later' to drive
one into tho right field fence for
a single. Soden was still tossingas
hard as ever when he returned in
the sixth however, and by this time
had Donaldsonpopping. He skied
to Saporlto In .that framo. then
clouted "a can of corn" In the
eighth to Hat Ramsey.

GraverMiller, on the hill for the
visitors, set the locals down with
out trouble through tho first two
innlnra and anpeared to have
things'under- control In the third
when he irave up his first hit to
Hank Hendersonbut ho made the
mistake of easingup on Sodcn in
tho fourth. Johnny found a pitch
to his liking and drove out a single
to score Doug Harkey and At
Berndt for the tying runs.

Johnny was going stronger aa
the game progressed. Heretired
the aide la the fifth without

any trouble, then stood
by while Rat Ramsey and Dick
Hobson sewed up the ball game.
Ramsey stepped up to hook into
one of Miller's curve balls anddrive
it over the right field fence to put
the Barons out in front lor tne
first time, then Hobson droppeda
hit out Hast secondbase" to score
Harry Slegbertand Joe Saporlto. '

Timely xnpie
Harkey aad Bemdt collaborat-

ed la manufacturing the other
Big Spring 'rua la the seventh.
Doug walloped a long triple Into
center field aa the leadoff maa
and Berndt brought him home
with a perfect sacrifice down the
first base line.'
Davis walked to begin Hobbs'

half of the ninth and moved to
second when Decker failed to field
Rabe's ground bait

Davis and Miller recorded runs
in the Hobba half of the- ninth be
fore Loken could be retired at
second for the third out

Frankle Jacot was scheduled to
go out today in an attempt to make
It two straight over
and elve the Baronssole possession
of third place In the league

The Wink Spudders come to
town Thursday for the first of a
two-gam- e series. Mary Keller was
slated to get the starting call In
the openerwith Pat Staseydue to
go to the mound for the locals in
the second.

Box score:
Hobbs AB R H POA E

Loken, 2b 5 0 2 14
Rey, 3b 4 1
Needham, x 1
Hargroves,lb .... 4
Donaldson, rf .... 4
Bmyly, m .
PadgettIf
Davis, ss ..
Rabe, c ...
Miller, p ..

Totals .......36 4 7 24 10 1
Big Spring AB R H POA E

Decker, 2b v 0
Henderson,3b ,.r. 3
Ramsey, rf B

Slegbert lb 1
Saporlto, If 4
Harkey, m 4
Hobson, ss .v..... 4
Berndt o 2
Soden, p ,.--. 4

Totals 82 6 0 27 10 4
x batted forRey in ninth.

Hobbs 200 000 0024
Big Spring .....000 23010X 6

Summary Home run, Ramsey;
'triple, Harkey; doubles, Donaldson,
Ramsey; runs batted in, uonaia-so-n,

Smyly, Miller, Rabe, Soden 2,
Ramsey, Hobson 2, Berndt; left on
base,Hobbs7, Big Spring 8; earned
runs, Hobbs 4, Big Spring 6; bit
by --pitched, ball, Rabe (by Soden);
caught stealing.Soden (by Rabe);
wild pitch. Soden: struck out Mil
ler 1, Soden2; walks, Miller 0, So
den 1; umpires, Fettigrew and
Roweland; tune, 1:40.

SHOW INCREASE
IN ATTENDANCE

A total of 40,000 men,women aad
ohlldren took cart ia .activities oa
the city's five playgroundsduring
the month's ptrlod ending June e,
H. F. Malone, recreation director,
reported toThe Herald Wednesday.

The financial report for tbe,
months shows that WPA sseat
(87,70 during that time. Doaatlea
asaountad4a I11.3L

Seeeialsveatsfor tbe awathJ- -
ehiaed eaenlagof wadtsur peelse
tfe ABO aad MesieeaAsh pt- a-

greuaaa,astliUng tae-P-T- . X wttfc
a' sivsaui wnm jnnsaseesjr

OutVictory
OverT&P

Bohhy SavageTames
'. Clerks In Two-Hi- t

Performance
The Lone Star Chevrolet com-

pany sottball team and tho T&P
Clerks will meet tonight in a game
originally scheduledto be played

'
two-wee- ks ago.

In last night's single, encounter
Bpbby Bavago pitched two-h- it bail
to lead the Anderson Devils to an
18-- 1 victory over the Clerks. Mc-

Donald ciunted the'only TAP run
in1 the first frame.

'Savage 'struck out nine of
opponents in the' five Inning

'counter. '

Box score: ,

, . Devils AB
Read, ss 3
Miller, 2b ...... ..,,.t.t 3
Savage,p;.,.....-'.:..'-' 1
L. Bostlck, lb.......... 3
Bethel), It ., '.V.. 3
Watson, o .,..,'.'..... 3
Battle, ss 2
Barton, 3b, -. 2
Wellm .,;, ;... 2
Lamun, m ..,.. 0
Rowc, rf 3

2
3
2
3
1

1
1
1

1

tho

Totals ..........25 18
T&P . R H

McDonald, c-- ......... 3 1 1
Meyers, b ..........3 0 0
Percy, Sb-s-s 3 0 0
Parks, lb ...w....,.. 3 0 o
DanlcL lf-- rf ...2 0. 1
Nicks, 2b .....4...:... 2 0 l 0
Paylor. rf--n .... o u
Jarrett,m-- c ... 10 0
Winslow, ss .., ,.. 2 0 0
Maddox, 2 0 0

Totals . ., T...22 1 2
T&P ....v. ...,...,.'....100 00 1
Devils .'..'..,..583 2x

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Batting'

Player AB
Sweet, m ...' 2
Saporlto. If .......142
Stasey, m-- p 34
Soden, p ." 34
Ramsey,if 78
Decker, 2b 171
Berndt c 112
Slegbert, lb
Harkey, m-- p 132
Henderson,8b-- p ..136
Hobson, ss .'.147
Jacot p 20
Trantham, r 26

Pitching
Player W.

Trantham b..-..-

Soden .,..,.....6
Stasey .... ........2
Jacot ......... '' .3
Keller 0
Harkey 0
Henderson...........0
ARIZMENDI SURPRISES

n

2

1

en--1,

10
AB

l

p

18

146

R H Pet
.0 1 .800
31 46 .324
8 11 .324
2 10 .294

IS 23 293
35 46 269
23 80 268
23 38 260
28 33 250
27 32 235
83 31 211
3 4 200
3 4 .154

L.
3
3
2
6
2
1
1

LOS ANGELES, June 8 UP)
Baby Arlzmendl upset many

Pet
.700
.667
.500
.333
.000
.000
.000

apple from the. cart last night
whenhe battledLightweight Cham
pion Lou Ambers to a draw in a
wild non-titl-e fight before
10,000 screamingfans at tbe Olym
pic auditorium.

Today the Bellicose Baby, vet
eran of a thousandand, one nights
In a prize .ring, came out flatly and
predicted that Welterweight Cham
plonHenry Armstrong would knock
Ambers out when they meet in New
York July aa.

BARN- -

A
T, '

Wally

.$

H, 3U
U

FORSAH OILERS TO

PLAY LUBBOCKITES
FORSAN, Juno 8 Tho Lubbock Hubs, not the professionaltea

now playing in tho WT-N- baseballleague but the independentcrew
which performed In that city last year,will oppose the'Forsan Contla-ent-al

Oilers In Forsan Sunday afternoon.
Virtually the same lineup that representedthe PanhandleteamMet

year will take tho field against the Forsanltcshere in a game begta--
" "Missing Is'Jerry Blanchard,aco left hander,but two-Indi- an yolhW

"

from Oklahoma havo taken ovor the mound duties.
The Oilers will depend upon Maxle Beard, the wronghander.whe

whiffed 16 Crane batters In a gameat Crane last Wednesday night,
for tho mound duties. '

Merchants'Day To Be Feature-A-t

Patk In OpenerWith
Local baseball fans'who purchase

their merchandise it down town
'stores, today and Thursday morn
ing may get a chance to witness a
baseball game at Baron park to-

morrow afternoonfree of charge.
The Big Spring! merchants are

cooperating with the clubs man
agement In disposing of a largo
number of tickets for the opener
with'-th- Wink Spudders.

The game tickets iwlll either bo
soldlhy the local merchantsor giv
en i away with certain' purchases.

The cooperationof the fans Is
asked; In making Big Spring's first
MerchantsDay" feature a success.

ShippersGain
OnTulsaTeam

DefeatFt. Worth, 3-- 2;

Steers Lose To San
Antonio Missions

By the Associated Press
Beaumont's hustling Exporters,

riding a winning streak that car
ried them from third place to the
top in three days, held a full game
lead over the Texas League field
today.

The Shippers beat Fort Worth,
3-- In thirteen innings last night
to gain a halt game on the Tulsa
Oilers, current runners-up-, who
were idle.

Ban Antonio edgedup on Tulsa
with, a 6--1 victory overDallas that
broke a three-gam-e losing streak.
Incidentally It halted a three-gam-e

winning drive for Dallas. Harlln
Pool, pudgy Dallas outfielder, re
captured the league batting lead
with two hits in three tries, boost--!
ing his averageto .344. "

Shreveport Oklahoma City and
Houston Joined Tulsa as Idlers,
none of these teams being sched-
uled to play.

ALLISON MOVES
IN NET MEET

FORT WORTH, June 8 UP)
Wllmer Allison of 'Austin, aeeded
No.; i, met Wayne Pa'rjcs of Denton
todarJn the quarterfinal round of
the men'ssingles"play in the Texas
sectional tennis tournament

Allison wJn bis third round
match fromJ. H. Carpenterof Port
Worth, 6-- 6--2 yesterdayafter gain
ing a victory by default In the sec
ond round.

JUNK,

j

Frank Guernsey of Houston,
Southwest conference champion
and seeded No. 2, met Felix 'Mc-Glvn-

of Galveston, a University
of Texasstudentin today'squarter-
finals. He took out J. Cliff Hall of
Wichita Falls, 6-- 6--2, yesterday.
. Tbe junior singles entered the
third round.

By EDDIE UltlETZ
NEW YORK, June 8 iP ThOy

say the. Giants really kicked,, in
with $20,000 cash and Wally Berger
to get 'Alex"- - KampouHs frbro" the

makes,it ,.a,,good
deal for tbe, tWftq got
back almost as mucn as iney, paid
for tbe! Greek boy four .years, ago
plus a slugging .

Louis., is our spring book, ifavorlte
to bcaUMaxSchmcllngby a- knock-
out,. ..Spot to be the next two af
ternoons la Wrlgloy field, Chicago,
where the Giants and Cu6i Vrill be
staging dog fights-fro- away back
yonder.

Mlko Jacobs plans to have all
the 11 present and exjieavy--'
weight champs go oa the air ' a
week before Schmellngand Louis
as a ballyhoo stunt...

are being worked out to
have Prlmo. Camera talk from
Italy....Texas A. aad M. Js. get-
ting the cream of this year'shigh
school football talent from .right
under thenosesof Rice and Tex-
as U., which are about ready to
holler "uncle"....The White Sox
have a bird named Myrus, an
oulja board' expert, along' east
trying to diagnose the club's ail-
ments via the stars, crystal ball,
etc....It's almost a sure bet tho
Tankswill come up with another
starting pitcher before the' trad-
ing deadline, Juno IB.

The New York boxing commis-
sion, has given John Henry Lewlt
U days toagree to defendhis light

title against Tiger
Jack" Fox....GusGreenlee, Lewis'
managertcounteredby announcing
John Henry would put the crown
on the block against At GaJner-'l-n

Pittsburgh next August.. . .Qua
says he hasno Intention of accepU
ing Fox and It John Henry's title
is declared vacated,hell sure thr

. . ,

Highest paid front office man
la baseballIs said to be Ed'Bar
row 01 the Yank (Who is sap-pos- ed

to get $15,000 per and Is
worth every dime of it)....
Branch Bicker of the Cardinals
gets' 850,000, but thenhe Is a vice
president to boot

galvanicbattery develop
ed about following experi
ments Galvanl Volt. -
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DAWS WINS

OVER JOE
KOPECKY

r

leaving the way for a match with
Andy Tremalno Houston's Dllly
Davis Introduced anow twist to the
wrestling game at the Big Spring
Athletic club Tuesday night and
the twist, In this Instance, came at
the expenso of Joo Kopccky.

Billy, a likeable chap who seem
lngly glories in sUklnir his claims
over that which the crowd thought
his opponent rightfully owned,
copped the third and final fall of
tho main event match by coming
out of a cradlo rock andmaneuver
ing his opposition Into a Japanese
toe hold, which. In this instance,
.worked very effectively:' '

It'was the secondtime during the
process of the match that the
Houstbnlanhad outfoxed his oppo-
nent in, working the hold and on
each occasion Qulseppl yelled for
mercy.

The Bohemian escaped a white-
washing when he lumbered Into a
leg split and Davis couldn't break
away.

, Trcmaine kept on the high road
when he made an example of
Blacksmith Pedigo in the semi-g- o

but more action was witnessed in
tho special event where Sofdler
Thomas'and Gust JohnsonWent 20
minutes to a draw. Thomas had
clearly the better of the milling.

SwimWeekTo
Be Observed

TexasUniv. TeamWill
Probably Appear
Here June19

The third national "Swim for
Health Week" will be observed
hero June20-2-8. Harold Akey, man
ager of Iho municipal natatorlum,
has announced.

Special events, planned Include
an appearanceof Tex Robertson's
University of Texasswimmingteam
here Sunday, June 19. Funds are
now being raised to pay the

of tho touring team.
To familiarize the residents of

Big Spring with the attractions
offered at the pool several swim
ming classes will probably be ar
ranged for that week.

Akey reported that at the pres
ent time an Instructor was report
lng at the pool each morning to
teach unskilled swimmers.

Oil Expropriation
To Go To Mexico's
Highest Court

MEXICO CITY, June 8' UP) A
$400,000,000 legal battle over Mcxl
co's expropriation of foreign oil
properties headedfor the supreme
court today after a district court
held the seizure legal.

District Judge Manuel Bartlett
late yesterdayruled the expropria-
tion March 18 of the 17 American
and British oil companies' proper-
ties was constitutional,but ordered
returned their bank accounts,
archives, correspondenceand cash
on blind. The amountof money in-

volved was not disclosed.
The decision denied the com

panies' petition for an injunction
against the expropriation law of
1936 under which President Lazaro
CardenasIssuedhis decree, and up
held the law "insofar as It affected
properties actually appertaining to
production, exploitation and distri-
bution of oil."

The 'decree resulted In sharp
diplomatic protests from Great
Britain on behalf of Royal Dutch
Shell, one of the largest companies
affected, and severance of diplo
matic relations by Mexico.

The Mexican government,reply-
ing to British protests,objected to
diplomatic Intervention before the
oil companies had exhausted their
'legal 'recourse to the Mexican
courts.

FIRE SIREN BRINGS
IN THE BALLOTS

LAURKLTQN, N; J, June 8
UP) It was moro than an hour past
balloting time at tho volunteer fire
company neaaquariers.

Hugh Grady, candidatefor presi
dent, looked about him and as the
minutes passedit became apparent

'that he was the sole person

Something had to be done and
Candidate Grady did it.

The fire siren screamed andfrom
all parts of this pincland township
they carao running. The election
was held.

It's President Grady today.
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Cleveland Rolling Along As; TheOil Mgy Soon

senior League right Rages
By HUGH S, FULXJSKTON, ifU
Associated Press SportsWriter

In the excitementover this Mow
York-Cricag- o struggle for the lead-

ership of the National league, don't
forget that the, Cleveland Indians,
too, are engaged In some highly Im-
portant encountersand coming out
of them very successfully. '

The Cubs, triumphant In the
openingbattleof pitching and home
runs, havea 1 J--2 game lead today,
but they can lose It all In this af-

ternoon's doubleheader.. Carl Hub- -

bell l. due to .hurl one game for
the Giants, and It's not often1 he
gives a rival a(chanceto pull away.

Chicago won i tho opener 4 Jto, 2
yesterday on the combination 'ot
big Bill Lee's seven-h-it flinging and
the four-pl-y swatting of Billy Her
man and Joe Marty.

In .Winning Streak
Meanwhile the Indians, whose

nearest rivals In the American
leagueall are in tho East, wonone

MARSHALL WINS
OVER TROJANS
By the Associated Press

The East Texas League, which
started out as a backyard argu-
ment with the teams bunched as
closely as a flock of relatives, had
a breathing spelltoday that is the
Marshall Tigers could let up a bit

Marshall held a three and one-ha-lf

game lead over the field, the
Tigers gaining on second place
Longview with an 8--i drubbing.'of
the Cannibals last night Marshall
scored fourtimes in the ninth after
Kirk Hayneshad knottedthe count
with a homer in the eighth to give
Longview hope.

Third placo Tcxarkana also lost
ground, bowing to Jacksonville6--4.

Horton, Jacksonville outfielder,
blasted a single In the twelfth to
drive In two runs.

Bob Thomas let Palestine down
with four hits and his Henderson
mates clubbed the potato for 0 and
a 8--1 victory.

Tyler scored five runs In the first
inning and eased In with an 11--6

victory over Kilgore. Richardson
was tight with his pitching, giving
up six hits while Tyler got eleven.

TES TeamsTo Play
At Muny Thursday

A softball game at the Muny
diamond between the local and
power departmentswill feature the
Texas Electric Service company's
annual picnic at the' park Thursday
afternoon. ,

The game will begin at 6:30 p. m.,
it has been announced.

BRITISH.OPERATED
HARBOR IS BOMBED

GANDIA, Spain, June 8 UP) A
lone seaplane bombed and ma--1

chine-gunne- d this British-operate-d

nort on srovernment SDalna Med'- -.- - ,

iterranean coast in a moonlight
raid early today, damaginga Brit
ish dredge so seriously she sank a
few hours later.

The harbor of Gandla, 36 miles
south of Valencia, Is a small, mod'
ern port owned by a British com
pany.

The plane, believed to be the
same one which bombed two Brit-
ish ships in Alicante harbor yes
terday, dropped about thirty
bombs, five of them hitting the
dredger.

Twenty railway cars and a ware-
housewere destroyedand another
warehousewas damaged. Edwin
Apfel, British managerof the port,
said he believed the plane was
German-manne-d, It carried two
pilots and was clearly visible in
the moonlight

BENSON IS LOW
FORT WORTH, June 8 UP)

Minus its defendingchampion and
a number of Southwesterngolfing
greats because of tho National
Open at Denver, qualifying rounds
got underway today In the 20th an
nual Invitation tournament of the
River Crest Country club..

Don Schumacherof-- Dallas will
not return but the runner-u- p to
Schumacherlost year, Walter Ben
son of the University of Texas, is
on hand and shottho best score in
warm-u-p rounds yesterday,posting
a 70, three underpar.

A hundred golfers were expected
to turn in qualifying scores.

IN MISSOURI SCHOOL
Willis J. King has gone to Chilli

cothe, Mo., where he enrolled this
week at the Chlllicotho Business
colleee for a course In commercial
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tho hard way from Boston, 7 to 5.

Binco leaving home last week, the
Trlbo has won two out of three
each from the Philadelphia Ath
letics and thlrtl-plac-o Washington
Senators,'and tho first from Bos
ton, which Is a good fourth In the
standings,

A one-ma- n rebellion by Johnny
Allen, tho fiery fllnger, preceded
Cleveland's comeback, Johnny
was given a two-ru- n lead In tho
first but lost It when Jlmmie
Foxx belted his ISth homo run.
Then he got Into an argument
with Uniplro BUI McGownn niter
Joe Cronln, Boston manager,pro-
tested that Allen's tattered shirt
sleevo gave him an unfair advan?
tage. McGowan sent Allen to tho
clubhouso to change the shirt,
and Johnny Just stayed there.
Even Manager'OscarVltt couldn't
get him. out, so he handed out a
$250 fine Instead and sent BUI
Zubcr to the mound.

A
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June 8 Iff") Tho
navy is ready to start building the
world's largest military plane
posslblly the largest of any type.

Tho original model will cost up
wards of $3,000,000, four times as
much as the army's n "super
flying fortcss." Its- - weight may
reach50 tons, comparedto tho 41H
ton Atlantic Clipper, the nation's
largest ocean air transport, now
being testedat Seattle.

After shielding details for more
than a year, tho navy disclosed
some facts about tho flying patrol
boat In asking congressto double
the $1,000,000 last
year for its construction.

The house com-
mltteo Included tho sum in the sec
ond deficiency bill introduced yes
terday.

Rear Admiral Arthur B. Cook,
chief of the bureau of aeronautics,
said thenew plane "will be a great
and Important advance over air-
planes of the flying boat type now
In existence, and itspotential naval
value is extremely high."

Admiral Cook Indicated its range
would exceed considerably the 5,--
000-ml- le range needed for a
stop round trip from San Francisco
to Honolulu. The plane will be
partially armored and will carry a

Xf

crew of 10 to 14 men.
It is expected to be the forerun

ner of a squadronof 15 or more in
the next few years. In lots of that
number, Admiral Cook Bald, the
unit cost would be about $1,000,000.

While the navy is building up its
aircraft division, the army set out
to strengthen its anti-aircra-ft de-

fenses in double-quic- k time.
Funds In the $463,651,678war de

partment bill which
went to the White House yesterday
will make it possible to triple the
number of three-Inc- h rapid fire
cannon now available for defense
of cities and troops.

For that purposethe measurein
cludes almost $29,000,000 in cash
and contract authorizations. With
this as a starter, the army high
commandhopes to remedy in two
instead of four years an estimated
$53,000,000 deficiency In protection
against air raids.

And

June 8 UP) Dele
gates to the convention of the Oil
Workers union, their ruffled feel
ings against Governor James V.
Allred of Texas smoothed by a
speech from the governor, today
awaited an address by John W.
Brophy, a director of the C.I.O.

The governorand the union yes
terday traded their war clubs for
olive branches aftertho governor
had blamed his controversy with
tho Committee for Industrial Or-

ganization on a
The governor, 8 months ago, con-

demned sit-do- strikes and
engaged 'in a verbal

tilt with Harvey C. Frcmming,
presidentof tho Oil Workers union.

The governor explained he may
not againbe a candidatefor public
office but he wanted his labor
record kept straight. His state-
ment sit down strikes
had been interpreted by some per
sonsasa reflection upon the union,
the governor said.

"It was a .plain statement of
principle applicableto all alike, and
your officers and actionshave con-

work and machine vinced me you do not approve of
training. He is the son of W, R. the practice condemned in that
King of Big Spring. statement," GovernorAllred said,
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Tho New York Yan-
kees went down, 8-- before the
Chicago Whlto Sox.

WasklBgtoaFalls
In the day's other games, the S'U

Louis Browns smacked four Wash-
ington pitchers for 15 hits and
won, 11-- 8, despite a five-ru-n Sena-
tor rally In the scvcnthi Aided by
Rudy York's 11th homer, the Dei
troit Tigers beat out the Athletics,
w, although tho Mackmcn had the
winning run on baao in tho ninth
when Bob Johnson'sdrlvo fell just
short of the standsand was. taken
for tho last out.

Brooklyn's surprising Dodgers
hung up their fifth victory n seven
games In the West A four-ru- n fifth
Inning, plus brilliant relief hurling
by Vlto Tamulis after Joo Mcdwlck
and Don Padgftt had bit for the
circuit In tho same frame, 'enabled
them to turn back the St. Louis
Cardinals, 7-- The
Cincinnati and
games wero rained out.

NavyRevealsPlansFor Super
Plane,To CostFourTimesAs
Much 'Flying Fortresses'

WASHINGTON,

appropriated

appropriations

appropriation

Allred Labor
Group Bury Hatchet

HOUSTON,

misunderstanding.

subsequently

condemning'

bookkeeping
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SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Church League

Team W. L. Pet
First Baptists 3 0 1.000

Methodists ...........3 1 .800

East Fourth (1) 1 3 .200
Montgomery-War-d ,.0 1 .000

Week's Schedule
Friday
M-- vs. East Fourth.
Methodistsvs. First Baptist

Industrial League
Team W. L. Pet

AndersonDevils 5 0 1.000

Davidson Dairy 3 1 .750
T&P Clerks 2 O .500

Lone Star .- - 1 1 JOO

BS Motor 1- - 2 .333

West Sldcrs 0 3 .000
Wootcn Grocery .....0 3 .000

Week's Schedule
Wednesday
Lone Star vs. T&P.

Juniors Boys
Team W. I I

Mexican 6 0 1
North Side 4 2
Bell Street .,,..,..,A 2 .
East Side 5 1
West Ward 1 5
Central 2 4
South Side 2 4
A. B. C 0 6

5:00
8:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
G:15
6:25
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
0:60
0:55

10:00

10:15

11:00
11:15

1:15
l;30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45

--4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5;00
5:15
D:43

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7;0Q
7:15
7:36
7:
am

TUNE
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10:05

10:30
10:45
10:55

11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
,1:00

Mill'

llliiraM

WednesdayEvening
Ace Williams.
Nathaniel Shilkret
Frances Stamper.
There Was A Time When.
Music by CugaU
Newscast.
Ben Bcrnle.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Country Church of Holly-
wood.
Dance Hour.
Jlmmlo Greer.
Super Suppei4Swing Session.
Mike Mulllcan's Orch.
Goodnight. '
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just AboutTime.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Uptowners Quartet.
Frank Traumbauer.
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Market Basket
School Forum.
Western Melodcers.
ThursdayAfternoon

Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam,
Eb and Zeb.
Master Singers.
Stompln' at the Savoy.
Newscast.
Movleland Melodies.
The Old Refrains. S
RevelersQuartet,

Hall of the Air.
Sketchesin Ivory.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
George Hall's Dance Hall.
Home Folks.
Junior Hubbard.
Thursday Evening '

Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
.Hollywood American Le
gion Band.
Music by Cugat,
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Hal Grayson.
DanceHour.
Cosden Vagabonds.
Super SupperSwing Sesstod.
Mike MuWeatv -"- - -- vlfl

ReturnToA
6-D-ay Week

End Of Saturday
ShutdownsSeen
By Producer

IS

AUSTIN, Juno 8 UP)t-O-H pro-
ducers In Texas, which normally
accounts for about 40 per cent of
the. nation's output, believed today
they could see the end of tho state
wide SaturdayshutdownsInstituted
by tho state railroad commission
nearly a month ago as an emer-
gency measure.

Thn futiire of oil nroductlon was
definitely Interwoven with, that of
business generally but It was
hopedtho large governmentspend
ing urogram approvedby congress
would at least arresttho business
recessionand a sustained upturn
perhaps was near at hand.

Texas, which took the lead .In
drastic moves to eliminate tho huge
surplus In gasoline stocks, has
been on a crude
producing basis since tho second
week in May. Indications were
that tho Sunday closings, Inaugu
rated In January and originally In-

tendedto last only a month or two,
would be continuedIndefinitely but
tho Saturday shutdowns probably
would bo lifted July L

Crudo stocks wero substantially
lower than at the samo time a year
ago and the gasoline bvcrsupply
had beendiminishing somewhatal-

though not as rapidly as tho Indus-
try hopedfor.

The national dally production ot
crudo oil was nearly half a mllllor
barrels lower than in June, 1037.

A new proration i plan Intended
to reduce drilling bocamo 'effective
in this state at tho beginning of
the morith. Under It, tho Btate'S
allowablewill not lncrcaso from the
first to the last of each month and
new-- well completions as In
past The allowable of each field
will bo cut on tho sixteenthof the
month to what it was at tho be-
ginning ot the month regardlessof
tho numberof producerscompleted
in tho interim.

ATTORNEY'S NAME
FILED AS OPPONENT
TO MARVIN JONES

AMARILLO, June 8 UP) A state
ment from JamesO. Gulcke, whose
friends filed his namo as a candl
date against CongressmanMarvin
Jones,was looked forward to with
interest today.

Twenty-seve-n persons filed 's

name. At Sherman ho said
ho knew nothing of the movement
and that he would have no further
statement until he returned to
Amarillo tomorrow. Gulekc, an
attorney, has been attending fed-
eral court at Sherman.
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'TRACK'S FASTER N 0W ,ty L. t. SUm" Coram.
39, er ot the 19Z4 500-mi- le nee with Joe Boyer, who's
signed up as race carmechanic for the Indianapolisrace May 30.
Coramworking on a car to be driven by Billy Winn ot Detroit.

National Open
Gets.Underway

Thursday
Sncnd's 68 Still Best
Practice

By RUSS NEHXAND
DENVER, Colo., June 8 UP)

America's finest professional golf

ers, plus a sprinkling of fairly solid
contenders fromtho amateurranks,
fired final practice shots today In
tho warm-u- p for the 1038 National
Open championship.

The big show gets underway to
morrow. On the basis of practice
spins and form-chart- It shaped
up as a wide open scramble, with
tho seasoned campaigners appar-
ently holding no great advantages.

Fairways of the Cherry Hills
coursewere a of divots
which only bore mute testimony to
tho fact the par 35-3-6 71 layout is
considerably tougher than it looks
on tho surface.

Whether the training sessions
should serve as a medium of fore-
cast was questionable, however, as
most of the entrantsobviously were
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not bearingdown. Some played two

balls on every shot, such as Oene

Sarazcn, twice former champion,

and Dick Metx, the
young Texan now campaigningout
of Chicago. Othershit three or four
shots from one spot, seeking the
easiest wey to master a course
which thus far has yielded a mini
mum of golf prescribed for It as
standard,"and which features the

toughest'three finishing holes any
open has known in years.

The 68 produced by Sam Snead,
a few daya ago, remained as the
best practice round as the cham
plonshlD aspirants took their last
flings.
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Pay $7 Month,
Down Payment,

Charge

TOMATO FESTIVAL
IS CLIMAXED BY
CORONATION

JACKSONVILLE
Mlsa Dott Alexander, asnr Wttonaf

'InmntA Miutjin imm i J ml

monies last night, prepantf today
to leave for Crystal Sprfcqa Ki&
where tomorrow she ,tnl aMend
tho TomatopoUa of 'ttw WWW.
festival.

More than 20,000 persona i

pageant at which Miss
was. crowded by Chairman
Lee Bobbltt of the state
commission. coronatkm
followed.

Streets were Jammed
whfcn tho annual parade,fsat
twelve decoratedfloats,wm i

Princessesfrom Mississippi, Arkarfc
sas,Louisiana, Kentucky and Toi

wero In the parade. , i
'pageantwith a cast of anyers

sons --and a luncheon werV rther
features 'ofthe day. .

AH FaceFront
Easy to park easy to

to choose

TIP-TO- P
Saack News

NEXT 'TO:
PetroleumBHg

The Largest Stock and Variety
Magaslnea West' Tesaa

t ;

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Stetioa
Btudloi Crawford Hotel

Tend Your Ears?

THE BACHELOR CLUB
Presents

First Annual Homecoming

DANCE
with

NED BRADLEY
And Ills 13-Plc- co Orchestra

JUNE 9, 1938
Settles Hotel Script: $1.65 Tax lac.

9 O'CLOCK TILL?
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UtoftJketScoop The NewestStyle of
the May Furniture

Market Brought to You FIRST at a LOW Ward Price
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3 PieceStreamlinedStyle
with JUollyi ooil Vanity!

Carrying 7995
ComparableValue 100!
Wardbuyersplaceda huge order for this beau-
tiful suite when it was introduced at Chicago's
3&!ay Furniture Show! An entire factory and
hundredsof men,were kept working night and
day sothatyou couldgetthis suiteFIRST front
Wards at a price that savesyou $30 on what
these suiteswill be sold for in exclusive furni-
ture stores!The big Hollywood vanity is a full
48 incheswide with a 40 by 42 inch mirror!

MONTGOMERY WARD
BigSpriag, Tbxm
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Winifred Adler, San Franciscotchoolclrl
f unspecified weight,pot her all ln(o a gallant try at the shot pat

la a recentathletic eventon thepublic playgroundsat San Fran--,
tseo. It was the first time she'dever madesuch an attempt,and

if eae can Judge from grimacing face. It may be her last. She.
openedhereyes at the final heave.
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MURDER of E. R.
Chaplin, builder's foreman,
brgueht anvlMlke carving,

Dalley court, London.
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aTALKINC'S FORBIDDEN beautiful Countess Vera-Fus-eer

von Babenhausen(left), sweetheartor Austria's fallen
chancellor Kurt Schuschnieeseen at Vienna Pleadlnjly

a reporter: "Pleasego, not permitted to talk."
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WHEN WELTERWEICHT CROWN CHANCED HEADS, 36,m In New Toric aw Henry Armstrong
(left) hammerpitilessly at BarneyRoss, defendingchampion, through15 rounds at which point a unanimousdecision gave Armstrong

ewarM welterweightUUe. He also the world featherweight This seriesshows BarneyRoss, outweighed Armstrong,
wswJtostay 15 rounds.Armtresg(l) starts a right chin; Barney'sshoulder(2) deflects blow; the punch (3) slides but (4)

Barney's wobble anyway.
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LOVE rumors linklns her
with Tallant Tubbs(abovej, for-m-er

California-stat-e senator,an-

noy Helen Wills Moody, In Em
land for tennis matches. Said
she: "My visit Is beint spoiled
by these rumors." Tubbs is also

In Encland.
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EASY, BUT TRY SOMETIME .when you're raclnt. C.W. Davis and .

motorcycle seem settUn gently track durine Sydenham In London.
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TRANSMITTING SOUND a lleht beam,
by Gerald Mosteller, University SouthernCalifornia
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MAN'S WORK has lure
for Dorothy Hartley,

motor mechanic at Miami,
Fla. Formerly In Washington,
D. C she'sbeena mechanicfor
two years, mends' motors as a
regular occupation. "No sissy

for me," says Dorothy.
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PALEFACE Dick Ward
-- whoj Joined In pow-wo- w of Ca

nadlan Northwest Indians al
Harrison Hot Springs, British

,BLUE BLOOD' ON BLUE-RIBBO- N STEED, Columbia, uses this hand-he-wWhI(nMrclearsJumpat SantoMonica, CaL, show. "Two Legglns" was first in lightweight hulter class. shlUalah to kill cougars.
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TO THE NAVAL ACADEMY at AnaapaHa, this bast at Admiral AlUrt Glaamwas
'- - fey su;Tf.nnilh MitftMir .). asitar aa bahasf mt Man. Olaavat-- The assalral inm '

aaadid the arahMr and teantpirt ! daring the waM war. I t')M aN:Bsaatwr PutUUar;
' ABisft .QstavcaVan Matta, Albart CXeayaf Caaaa,graadisas;andlara. Albart Olaayaa.
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t Officers Of Eastern
Stctr Are Installed

Ai.

ImpressiveRites
ConductedAt Tlie
Masonic Hall

" Appointive --and elective officers
bt the Big Spring chapter No. 67
of the Order of EasternStar, wore
Installed Tuesday eveningat tho
Maaonlo hall In an lmpresslvo cere-
mony conductedby Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, installing officer, preceded
oy a ciovcr program.

Mrs. Maude Brooks succeed
Mrs. Blanche Hall aa worthy ma-
tron and Mrs. Autry Boatlcr be
cameassociatematron. All of tho
Incoming officers were dressed In
white taffeta floor-lengt- h, frocks.
Retiring officers and thosetaking
part In theservicewere attractively
attired In pastel shades of evening
gowns.

Retire Through Frame
Tho "old officers retired 'through

a blue-gree- n picture frame set up
in one end of the hall with Mrs.
Ruby Read singing "Now tho Tear
Is Over," accompanied by Mrs.
Roxlo Satterwhlte,Installing organ-
ist. .

As a certain was drawn over the
picture, Mrs. Boulah Carnrlko read

poem, "When Earth's Last Plc--
tura Is Fainted." Mrs. Ethel Lees
aid Mrs. Carrie E. Prult were the
crusts aressea in green smocks,

' yellow tarns and carried palettes
a-.i- brushes. Standing on cither
alua of tho frame, they unveiled
t o picture which contained the
new officers.

tZra. Read sang "Life's Picture"
rati another selection dedicated to
lira. Brooks.

Other installing .officers were
Mra. Brownlo Dunning, Installing
marshal; Mra. Trule Jones,Instan-

cing chaplain, and Mrs. Frances
Fisher presidedat the registry.

'Officers Installed
Besides those named, officers in-

stalled were Leo Porter, worthy
patron; Ludwig Grau, associate
patron; Mrs. Martha Wade,secre-
tary; Miss Marian McDonald, treas-
urer; Mrs. Rose Strlngfeliow, con-
ductress; Mrs. Minnie Michael,
associateconductress; Mrs. Kate
Foster, chaplain; Mrs. Dorothy
Sanders, marshal; Mrs. Joanna
Winn,' organist; Mrs. B. C Moscr,
Adah; "Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Ruth;
Miss Eloulse Haley, Esther; Mrs.
FlorenceGrau, Martha; Mrs. Willie
Mao McCormick, Electa; Mrs. Lu-
cille Roberts, warder; Russell
Strlngfeliow, sentinel.

Mrs. Read presentedMrs. Hall
With a set of rock crystal water

glassesand a tray centered with
i tho o. E. S. emblem. Strips of

the pastel net dressesworn by the
officers In last jrear's installation
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THRIFTY FAMILIES from eaaatto
' ooMt preferServe!EleetroluiVFor
theyknow it saveswar. It different,
ampler ktmlngprkslpteassureseon-Uh- 4

lew swank pat .,.. freedom
(rora HfwMB apBH , , , and

zJ&Qtiy efentUoa year after
0ar.See tfaamw saodelste4ay.
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wero arrangedto hidlate from the
emblem to tho edge of the trayi
Past matron's pin was given to
her" by Mrs. Alma 'Baker.

For tho first time in the history
of tho chapter, the new Worthy
matron was presentedwith a gift
In behalf of tho lodge, Mrs, Fisher
gavo bcr a brown traveling bag.

wfcre served from
a tablo dccoratcdi in orchid and
pink and houcjucU of phlox and
snapdragons,Pink rosebuds, lark-
spur and verbena formed the
floral setting for the installation
Bcrvlco.

Registration Ust.
Past matrons and patrons 'at-

tending wero Mrs. Fisher,Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. Edith K. Murdock, Mrs. Read,
Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. Jones, pirn.
Baker, Mrs. Marie Hinman,H. Hln
man, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Carnrlko,
James T. Brooks, Mrs. Nora Wil
liamson,Mrs. EutaHall, JessHall,
Mrs. Lcra McClenny. Mrs. Mae
Notcstine, Carlson Hamilton and
Mrs. Susie Musgrovc.

Members there wero Mrs. Prult,
Mrs. Strlngfeliow, Mrs. Michael, R.
E. Strlngfeliow. Mrs. Minnie Will
cox, Mrs. Boatler, Mrs. Wade, Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs. Elolso Baker, Mrs.
Addle MUner, Mrs. Grau, Mrs. Kato
Foster, Ludwig Grau, J. N. Cowan,
Mrs. Fannie Stripling, Mrs. Winn,
Kaymond Winn, Mrs. Gladys
Thompson. J. L. MUner. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. Satterwhlte,Mrs. San
ders, Mrs. Bettto F. Powell, Mrs.
Lilly Eubank,Mrs. Louclle Roberts,
Mrs. Lees, Mrs. Dora Glenn and
Mrs. Lola Mao Prltchett.

Mrs. Mary Delbridge. Mrs. Jewel
Rogers. Miss Mattlc Heflev. Mrs.
Cara Flecman, Miss McDonald,
Mrs. Lena Brenner, Mrs. Willie
Mae McCormick, Mrs. Ruth Pitt--
man. Mrs. G. B. Plttman. Mrs.
Vclma Baker, Mrs. RosemaryMc-
Dowell, Mrs. B. C. Moser, Mrs.
Christine Robinson, Mrs. Peggie
Young, Lce Porter, Mrs. Frances
Dubberly, Miss Pauline K. Schu
bert, Mrs. Alico Mima, Mrs. Joe
Barnctt. Miss Ileno Barnctt and
Mrs. Martha Moody.

Visitors wero Mrs. Verda Mae
McComb, Jayton; Mrs. Gladys
Corcoran, Lovlngton, N. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Kirk, SpanishFort;
Mrs. Ruth Storv Eason.Tpjtnn Cllv.
Mrs. Pauline Hagood, Seagraves;
Mrs. Elolse Arnold. Las Vecas. N.
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wise,
Toyan.

Barn DanceOn Tap
Again This Evening

It's bam dflnnn tltnm atmln t
tho Wally Simpson club on the east
hlchwav.

The Western MMrufoant nou
Increasing their following on sta--
uuu iui as asustainingfeature,again Will furnish mimln tnv lit.
regular weekly barn dance tonight
i wo vYjuiy nimpsonclub.
as in ma past, oldtlme tunes will

be intersneraedwith nnnnini. Hnn,.
music to provide an pro
gram, jjancing Deglns at 8:30
o'clock. KBST will pick up the
mualo from 8:30 to 10 o'clock.

BATTLEFIELD TOURS
XRUN. Snaln. June R MP) TVn

opanisn insurgent government an-
nounced today It would conduct
nine-da- y tours throueh th HuHIa.
fields of Northern Spain as its first
Dia zor tourist traffic

Regular sight-seein-g buses with
RTUldes and internreten.- . , it .m ,
would leave regularly from the
mrencnanaJfortuguesefrontiers to
tour the war-batter- regions of
me xvonneast. including Tfiihnn
Santander.Glion and Ovicrin.

inesa,areas, scenes of some of
tne severestfighting of the civil
war, now are behind the battle
fronts.

Arrive In England
Mrs. Thos. J. Catter, find on

who sailed from New York recently
uuoaru me unuea states Lines
shin American Rhlnnot-- inml. .
Liverpool, England,June T, accord
ing 10 a caDiegram received by Mr.
Cooffee Tuesday, Mrs. Coffee and
son will remain in England and
otner countriesin ijurope through-
out the summer,visiting Mrs. Cof-
fee's mother. Mr Tnlti nnrf a la
ter, who rcsido in London. They
win return to tne states in the lat-
ter part of August.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
W4l Oboel-i- sa TMlUssy Osl f BeJh

HwMonRris'UCs
Th llrcr ihould poor oat two txfand of

Haaldhilt into your bowel dUr. If thU tUunot flaw Insfretlr, yonr food doein't disat.It Jtutdeetn In tho bowel. Ou bloU up
jrour tomuh. You set eoniUpated. Your
3fbol ijntan b poUoaedandToo fed soar.
Mink vid lb world looks Punk.

A men bowel movementdoesn't set at
Jh eanM. It tike tho.. good, old Carter--

Little Liver mi to set the two ponnd
of bll flowlntc freelr and maka roa (eel
"op and lip." Haralru, lenU. et ama.
but la maktns bU flow freelr. Ak for
Carter UtUe Urer PIU br nam. M
etabboralrrafbm aartUosaba.

EAT AT TOE

Club Cafe
'We Nevfcr Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

TREE DELIVERY!
Twice Dlly

DAVIDSON'S
"? D'AIBY
SKAJMC A SAW

,; "

o

TO GRADUATE AS

K rifc AM
sHHHHHHflr -

Mrs. Mildred Craig (right) and her sister,.Miss Nannie Bob
King (left) will graduatefrom the Masonlo Hospital In El Toso, on
Friday, June 17th. Both are former residentsof Big Spring, and
sisters to ,Mllton and Wills King of this city. Mrs. Crojg Is n k
graduatebf tho Big Spring High School, finishing with the doss of
1927. Whlo studying nursing In El Paso,Mrs, Craig spcclallted In .

surgery, and is graduatingasa surgical nurse. Miss King gradu-
ated from High School In California. Slio won highest honors In
her class, and graduatedwhen sho was but 16 years of age. Sho
made high gradeswhile in the Masonlo Hospital In El l'aso.

Custom Dictates
Bride To Cut The Wedding Cake
By JOAN DURHAM
AF Feature Service Writer

The ceremony of cutting the cake
is a time-honor- part of wedding
festivities.

When should the ceremony start?
If the wedding Is followed by a

sit-do- breakfast,says John Shat--
tuck, executive of a restaurant or-
ganization noted for its wedding
cakes, the bride cuts the cake at
dessert.If the affair is a reception
she cuts it after she hasgreeted
the guests. ,

A Bow On Tho Handle
The bride usually makesonly one

cut. If the cake has two or three
tiers and is decorated, she removes
tho decorationsand cuts one piece
of the top tier. The pieces of cake
should boabout half an Inch thick.
A sharp, thln-bladc-d knife may be
used in cutting. Its handle may be
decoratedwith a whlto satin bow.

The bride shares the firstslice
with the bridegroom, then a waiter
or a family friend cuts tho rest of
the cake or each guestmay cut his
or her own portion.

Favors are often placed in wed
ding cakes, especially in those to
be Berved to the bridal party ata
dinner the night before the wed
ding. (Sometimes, too, the favors
are placed throughout the cake to
be servedafter the wedding.)

Favors And Their Meaning
Usually a special figure in the

icing decoration indicates which
side of tho cake containsfavors for

Huge Wheat Crop
HarvestStarting;
MapsTells Story
By the AF Feature Service

The United States'wheatharvest,
just getting under way, Is expected
to be the second largest on record.
The May estimate of the Depart
ment of Agriculture put the winter
wheat yield at 754,000,000 bushels.
Record-settin- g 1031 yielded 825,000,- -

000 bushels, last year, 685,102,000.

Here's the' situation:

IVV " V I

MOST OF THE WHEAT grown
In the U. 8. Is produced in the
areas indicated by shading.The
heavier shading indicates those
sectionswhere wheat acreage
is gratst. Th acrag for6h;tet
is greatest.The acreagefor both
winter wheat (sown in the fall)
and spring wheat (sown in the
spring) Is shown. Winter wheat
is about three-fourt- of the
crop.

HARVEST TIME for winter
wheat (s at hand. It starts In the
Bouth in early June and moves
north. Here are the main har
vesting belts, with the dates
when there'swork for reapers,

CHOPS in most of the wheat
states are. expectedto be better
this year than last, Plus and
minus signs Indicate the ex
pectedpercentageof Increaseor
eccrwH. ih ww iic uvIBBBj
Hgnresare basedea
a ' " aalluAtAa
whiter wheat prowwotlea.

r

NURSES

DsfiarteMntlH

H Smt Iish. il

The Time For

the bride's attendantsand which
holds those for the bridegroom's.
Then membersof the bridal party
and parents of the couplo usually

Jf9 CUSTOM. Jfty A ISNT "7

get the first pieces, (If the cake is
served to.thebridal party only and
some Is left over the bride's mother
sometimes puts the rest in an alp--

tight box and saves it for her
daughter to open on an anniver-
sary. Only fruit cakes may be
stored In this manner,however.)

As many as a dozen favors may
bo placed 1n the cake six for the
bride's and six for the bridegroom's
attendants.

Traditional for tho bridesmaids'
favors and their significance are
Wishbone, luckiest; ring, first to
be married; anchor, hope; fleur-de-li-s,

a flowery life; dime, riches;
horse with rider, sport; thimble,
old maid.

On the bridegroom's side are
Dice or,shamrock, lu,cky chance, in
uie; neart, love; norscsnoe, good
news; dime, riches; bulldog head,
hang on; button, bachelor; barris
ters head, knowledge.

Altar Society Meets
For BusinessSession

Altar Society of the St. Thomas
Catholic church met at the parish
house Tuesdayevening for a brief
business session. At the lastmeet
ing of the City Church Federation
the society joined and reports were
made by thoso attending.

Present were Mrs. Martin Dehlln- -

ger, Mrs. A. W. Goolsby, Mrs. L. Ik
Freeman, Mrs. W, D. Wllbanks,
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Edmond
Bcrger, Mrs? J. O. Trlpplchorn and
Mrs. I D. Jenkins.

SHRINERS TO PICK
AN OUTER GUARD

LOS ANGELES, June 8 UP)
Shrlnedom's Imperial council met
todayIn this 1933meccato electan
outer guard who. In 11 years,will
become imperial potentate over all
the temples of the United States
andCanada.

All other officersof the Imperial
council automatically move up one
position, leaving the outer guard
vacant, and for that honor were
mentioned PotentateJohn H. Zlnk,
Bouml temple, Baltimore; Poten
tate William Helm, Lu Lu temple,
Philadelphia; Stephen P. Jones,
Kosalr temple, Louisville, Ky and
Galloway Calhoun, Tyler, Tex.,
member ofWaco's Karcm temple.

SHANGHAI, June 8 CD Casual
ties in recent fighting in central
China have raised the Japanese
total to well past 300,000 and the
Chinese to more than 1.000.000. for
eign military authorities estimated
today.

COMING!
Bill Hames

SHOWS
CARNIVAL

Beautiful TentedTlie-atr-es,

New andThrill-

ing Riding Devices!

ONE WEEK
'COM. MON.

JUNE 13
LaeaUeal OM Halt Pak

Om SsMt JHaImVw-s-V

CALENDAR
Of TenrerrwW. Me-ti- na

THURSDAY
T. E. L. CLASS of First Baptist t

meet at the church, 8:30 o'cIock,
for social,

ROTAL NEIQHBORS meet at the
W. J. W. ball, 3:30 o'ciocK.

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB
.Auxiliary to entertain husbtfrtda
with picnic at the city park, 7:30
o'clock.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hall of Bea--

Craves were here Tuesday aa
Ctlesta of Mr. and Mrs. T. J, A.
Robinson. Mrs. PaulineHagoodof
Seagravesaccompaniedthem.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wise of
Toyah were guests of Mrs. Susie
Musgrovc Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Cushtngwere
In Abilene Wednesday to meet
their daughter, Mrs. S. D. Holmes
and babyof Jacksonville,Tex-- who
plan to spendseveralweeks In Big
Spring.

Oulda Hendricks of Fort Worth
is hero for a two weeks visit with
her mother, Mrs. J, E. Hondrlcks.

Clarinda Marv Sanders.Cornelia
Frances Douglass, Charles Ray
Slkes and J. C. Douglass, Jr., ac
companied Seth Watson of Denton
to Lubbock this week, whereho en'
tcrcd Texas Tech for the summer
session.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass and
J. C, J?., planned to IcaVo this
week on a week's trip to Mineral
Wells and other Texas points. They
will be joined at Mineral Wells by
Cornelia Frances Douglass, who
went earlier to Dallas.

Mrs. Clcssle Baggctt of Spring
field, Mo., former resident of Big
Spring, was a weekend guest hero
of Mrs. J. C, Douglass. Mrs. Bag-get-t

was en route to her home af
ter a tour of tho Pacific
Islands and thoFar East. Bho visit
cd a brother In the Philippines. a

W. D. Richardson,vice president21

of tho Cosden Petroleum corpora-
tion, returned to Fort Worth Tues-
day night, after having spent sev
eral days hero on business.

Mrs. Ward Sketches
Life Of O'Henry At
Fairview Meeting In

Mrs. J. N. Lowe was hostess to
tho Fairview Homo Demonstration
club reoentlv whcn-Mrs- r W-H-

Ward gave a brief sketch of the
life and works of O. Henry.

Arrangements for financing a a
representativeto the short course
at College Station are to bo made
by the finance andprogram com
mittee. Mrs. Ward Is to be the
next hostess June 10.

Present wero Mrs. W. A. Lang--
ley, Mra. G. Hammock, Mrs. C
Langley, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. J.
W. Wooten, Mrs. O. J. Couch, Mrs
J. G. Hammock, Lorn Lee Couch
and Mrs. Ward.

PAYMENT ORDERED IN
'MAnrriT TTTivn pacp

STOCKHOLM, June 8 UP) The
Swedish supreme court today or
dered Tortsen Kreuger, brother of
Ivar Kreuger, the dead "match
king," to pay- - 1,100,000 kroner
(about $283,000) to the trustees In
bankruptcy of Ivar Kreugers af-

fairs.
In a suit arising from the

"match king's" failure the trustees
had asked for 15,000,000 kroner
(about $3,885,000).

(Ivar Kreuger,whose failure was
one of the most spectacular in
financial hUtory, committed sui-

cide In Paris March 12, 1932.)
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Studentsof the Red Cross home hygieneclass wero taught how
to mako on HI member of tho family comfortablewith the aid of
Improvised equipment about the home. Pictured above is Mrs.
Sllnnle Ola Davis of the It-B- ar class learning how to servea food
tray to a patient. Miss Edith Wallace, another student. Is posing'
as the patient. Tho Ironing hoard Is a subatltutofor a bed-tabl- e, a
comfortallo back-re-st hasbeenimprovised by a well paddod board
held In place with sand-bag-s, and tho patient's bed Jacket is made
of blanket. Tho tray Is attractively servedIn pleas-
ant surroundings. Tho group pictured below Is the It-B-ar class at
tho home of Mrs. Ruth Martin where the final class washeld follow-
ed by a buffet luncheon. (

HomeGardenShow
Is On CalendarOf
ClubJune21

Homo gardenshow and fine arts
program will hold the spotlight at

meetingof tho Gardenclub June
in tho homo of Mrs. Lee Rogers

Each member is to bring a bou
quet from her own garden for the
show, or if she has no cut flowers
sho may bring a pot plant.

Mrs. B. F. Wills gave an Inter
esting and Instructive talk on
"Members of the Cactus Family1
before members of the club Tues-
day afternoon."Plants ThatThrive

ShadyPlaces"werediscussed by
Mrsv W. D. Wllbanks.
.Beginning with the next meeting

tho club is to meet at 9:30 o'clock
a.'tnj in.the'yards'ofmembers dur
ing the summermonths.

Mrs. W. W. McCormick became
new member of the club at Tues-

day's meeting. Others there were
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. E, W. Webber, Mrs.
John R. Hull, Mrs. Robert
Schermerhorn, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Elton
Taylor. Mrs. Wllbanks, Mrs. Wills
and Mrs. Preston R. Sanders.

Members And GuestsOf
Rook Club Entertained

Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs. F. G.
Sholte, Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. W. H. Power,
Mrs. T. E. Baker and Mrs. Wyatt
Eason were guests of the Rook
club Tuesday when Mrs. J, R.
Manlon entertained.

Members there were Mrs. G. F.
True, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. Sam Eason, Mrs. S.
P. Jones,Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs.
Ella Nelll, Mrs. C. E. Talbot and
Mrs. J. L. Warren.

Guest high was won by Mrs. Mc-
Donald and Mrs. Stripling scored
club high.

In Japan,the sword-mak- Is con-

sideredan artist.

Tlr eX on
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Good Times Club
EntertainedWith
TheatreParty

Mrs J. E. Itogan entertained
membersof tho Good Times club
with a thcatro party Tuesday after
noon rol lowed by refreshmentsand
a social hour at her homo In tho
Alta Vista apartments.

Mrs. Joe Harrison, Mrs. J. A,
Coffey, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mra.
Horace Reagan and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd wero thoso attending the
thcatro and Mrs. C. K. Btvings "was
a guest during tho Boclal hour.

The club plans to meet through
tho summer months.

Three Officers Of
RebekahLodge Are'
ElectedBy Members

Members of the Rebekah'lodge
met Tuesday evening and.elected
Mrs. Grocle Majors noble grand.
Mrs. Moxlne Cook, vice-gran- d, and
Mrs. Nora Gulley, team captain.
Plans wero made for a candidate
party to be held this month.

In the officers contest, the pink
side was victorious over tho green
side. The Big Spring chapter will
attend a quilting party at Coahoma
Friday.

Present were Mrs. Vclma Cain,
Mrs. Katherlne Klncade, Mrs. Vera
McSrqry, Mrs, Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Corle Rawllng, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. Susie Henderson, Mrs. Ora
Martin, Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. Bertie McLeod, Mrs.
Salllo Kinard, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson,Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs,
Myrtle Marrow. Mrs. Gulley, J. H.
Henderson,Ben Miller, W. T. Mar
tin, Rosa Randolph, Jones Lamar,
Hollls Lloyd, J. H. Hughesand W.
F. Marrow.

J. B. Thomas, vice president of
the Texas Electric Service com
pany, with headquarters In Fort
Worth, was a businessvisitor In
Big Spring Wednesday.
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READING
AND

WRITINC
Some book about vacation

Those who have their nsswf
with themand can still fnco Euressj)
will find a light-hearte- d gcntUmssl
named EugenoFodorready to MM-Fodor'-

"Europe In 1938" Is owe i
tho best trave guides ever pHaW
cd, a remark which comeset et
tho writer's modest cxpcrte,
Fodor tells you what you nee4'V
know and, qulto remarkably, terns'
you how you canhavea good tlsna.
He gets down Into Turkey ani
Greece, too) arid he's very to)) to
date. (Houghton Mifflin; 13.90),"

There is likewise a new book ,e
the Scandinaviancountries by Amy
Oakley called "Scandinavia Beck
ons." This is not strictly a guide-
book, but It is full or fact Justtha '
same. It' Is as much concerned with,
pcoplo and their characteristicsaa
with places and ways of getting
there, and it reads nicely. (Apple-- i

y; $4).

Scandinavia is safe for travel 1st
even this disturbedyear; so Is tho
land of which Hendrlk de Leeuw
writes In "Holland: Crossroadsof
tho Zuldcr Zee" (Llpplncott; W).
De Leeuw does excellently at blend-ln-g

a reasonable amount of his-
tory with his fact about life In
Holland today. In addition, he does
his own illustration. Probably (be-
cause the author has lived away
from home so much) his book Is a
good deal more balancedthan most
books on homelandswritten by na-
tives.

For lomo reason, tourist busN
ncss in Puerto Rico la not what th C s

accessibility and charm of the d

would lead ono to expect.
Trumbull White has donea great
job of putting the island and

on paper In "Puerto Rico'
and Its People" One of these Is the
fact that In an agricultural land
there is not qulto enough tillable
areas to support the unexpectedly
denso population. Thcro are others.
(Stokes $3.50).

And now tho American Guldo
Series Is complete so far as New
England Is concerned with the pub-
lication of "Connecticut; A Guldo
to Its Roads,Lore and People," and
"Now Hampshire A Guide to tho
Granlto State." Readersof this col-
umn must bo weary by now1 of be-
ing told that these guides are an
achievementof first rank so far
as this reader knows tho only practical,

mile by mllo guides of their
sort yet published in America. But
that's tho way wo feel about them.
(Houghton Mifflin; each JZS0).

Winners Of Duplicate
Bridge Announced ,

' Mr. and Mr. Tucker scored'Kiel?
In Lynctte McElhannon's weekly
duplicate brldgo gamca at the Set-
tles hotel Monday evening with
63 2 match points.

Other high scores were Harw
Williamson an& Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
61; Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, 69 1--2;

Mrs. Woodford and Mrs. Parka
58 2; Mr. Hodges and Mrs. Long
botham, 58. Mr. Woodford anI
Mrs. McElhannon mode 61 mates:
points but they wero not compeU
lng for honors.

n players were Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Anderson of Color&da
and E. Price of Stanton.

Let Us Figure Your Next Jo,
PARADIES

PLUMBING
Phone ISM 6M State8

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

Service With A Smile"
Magazines Cold Drinks

113 Banaela
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BIO BPRINQ HERALD, Ine.

lettered .as secondclaa mall mat-
ier at the Fostoffice at Big Spring,
Texas,under act or Miircn a, 1S7V.
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ROBT. W. WHIPKET, Man. Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE....Dug. Mgr.

Office 210 Bast Third St
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.Texas Dally Press League, Dal
las, Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
Una 4t nnv iwrn'nn 'flrarnr pnrnilmi
tkm which may appearin any issue
el this paper will be cheerfully cor--

' rectcd upon Doing orougnr.. to ue
attention or the management.

The publishers are not responsl-W-

for copy omissions, typographl-
oal errors that 'may occur further
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after It Is brought-t- their attention
and In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage
further than 'tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. Tne rigtit is reservedto
reject oy edit all. advertising copy.
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PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of allnews dispatchescredited to
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lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

HE'S GETTING '
THE JOB DONE

To be Interpreted,we believe, as

a public tribute to his able, faith
ful service to his district Is the fact
that George Mahon will bo stand
ing for reelectionthis year without
opposition. The deadline for filing
candidacies for certain offices
passed at midnight Monday, and
there was no word of another seek
er after the congressional post

havlnir paid the required fee".

Mahon Is bidding for his third
term, and of course, Is to be re
turned for that period. It con
cededly takes three or four terms
for a congressmanto get "on the
inside" of the whirl of things in

, the national capital and become a
really valuable public servant The
Herald thinks that Colorado's
Mahon has gone about the 'task of
Setting on the Inside in remarkably
short time, and competentobserv
ers will tell you that he is fast
assumlng""a'poalt!onof-- importance

' among' Texas delegation In con
gress a delegation, which, by the
way, Is regardedas the most potent

,. and able in the capitol. halls.
Mahon's original victory 'In .1934

showed that the people of. West
Texas liked 'him as a; prospective
congressman. His' great 'majority

' over an opponent two years ago
demonstratedthat his constituents
were, .satisfied with1 his start as a
.representativeand wanted him to
continuethe good work. No doubt
the same voters will accord Ma
hon a handsomevote of confidence

even though he is without an
opponent this summer, to show
him that an able representative
can have, and will get, the support
of those he, represents.

Howard county gave Mahon two
years ago one of the biggest ma
jority votes-- of any county in his
district The Herald believes It
will honor Mahon as Impressively
this year. Mahon hasnever avoid
ed, ,never failed to respond to any
Important request going to him
from this city and county, .and he
has been alert as to our interests
in every case about which The
Herald knows. This Is not to say
that he hasbeensectional,because
we believe he has renderedas
efficient service- to every other
county In bis district

Mahon is in congress first of all
to represent the 19th Texas di-

strict; and he hasbeen doing just
that He has also been contribut

ing to the work of the congressas
a whole. 'Citizens may not agree
with him qn every' ballot he cast
on every Issue; but they do know
that he hasbeenhonest and sincere
in his work and' that he isattend
lng to the wishesof his own West
Texas constituents. They have
not mentioned theneed for an op-
ponent; and there is none this
year. Mahon, they know, is getting
the Job done.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

fey the Associated Press
WASHINGTON" Congresshas

decided the government'sworn-ou- t

horsesand mulesshould haveeith-
er a quiet death or a life of ease.
The senateparsed and sent to the
White House yesterday a bill re-
quiring1 that animals no longer fit
for servico "be destroyed or put to
lyasiure,"

.
WASHINGTON-- If all goes well,

the District of Columbia may get a
flag of its own. The senateap
proveda bill yesterdaysetting up a

amission to pick a design for
such a banner. The househas yet
w concur.

TACOMA. Wash. Kenneth Sim
wiy who Is--a staterepresentative,

mayor of Milton, chief of its fire
fUpartjnent aud bead of its police,
protests to. .fierce county commls--
ssoaers toaay because he was
irieksn rem the WPA rolls.
Ms said R jw'aa the only one of

sua jam ust ysw any wages.

HMK 9omT, N, C.-r-- dead
QM m a Primary race

Mr ' essaWe.
A Ik mf, wk tHed shortly

eWl8

Washington
Daybook -

-- By Preston Grovir- -

WASHINGTON From an ex
amination of the speechesof Sena
tor Pat Harrison and President

Roosevelt It is
fairly evident
they are not ex
ceedingly far
apart on tax

HsiSitelB principles, but
they are a long
way from har-
mony on what to
do right now to
meet tho reces

Spcaklng'before
13 high school
Bcnlors at Arthur-dal- e,

W. Va.. the
GROVER presidentsaid the

new' tax bill 'was designed in many
respectsto hit tho little fellow and
his little corporationabout as hard
as It hit the big fellow. He insist
ed this was not. fair, and that It
was an abandonmentof American
principle to back away from taxing
people In proportion to ability to
pay.

The question Is, did SenatorHar
rison catch the presidenta bit off
base with that one, particularly
since Mr. Rooseveltsought to Illus
trate It with the capital gains tax?

How It Works
Under the new tax bill, says the

president a little fellow sells some
stocks andperhapsreal estate. He
makes a profit of $5,000 on the
deal. That Is income and .he must
pay 15 per cent tax under the bill.
Now along comes a big fellow and
sells in a big way and makes 'a
half-milli- dollar killing. But says
the president instead of taxing
him a high percentage of such
earnings,the new tax measuresays
that all he has to pay Is the same
as the little fellow, or 15 per cent

Not so, says Harrison next day
In the senate. The big boy not only
has to pay the 15 per cent but his
half million profit reaches high
Into the upper bracket where the
income and surtax take off big
hunks.

Evidently they still agree that
tho bigger the Income the bigger
the share which should go to the
government

But when President Rooseveltin
effect appealed to congress and the
Americanpeople to override tho'tax
bill next year Harrison came right
back with the suggestion truU he
should have liked the president to
test out the issue before the pres
ent congress.

The whole thing goes back to
Senator Huey Long and his "share
the wealth" clubs. In 1935 the clubs
were making headway.In the fall
of that yearLong was assassinated,
When President Roosevelt ad
vanced the surplus profits tax bill
next spring, in the 193S election
year, observers generally agreed it
was Intended" to meet the "share
the wealth" issue.

Blaminjr The Tax
in presenting the bill the presi

dent and certain treasury experts
declared that corporations had
hoardedover four billion dollars of
earnings which 'should have been
paid out In dividends to big and
little shareholders.If It had been
paid out he Bald, the government
would have collected almosta third
of it In taxes, much needed now
adays.To shake some of It out the
1936 tax sed to tax cor
porations on the 'amount of earn
ings they hoarded, thebigger the
savings the.bigger the tax.

Right away both little and big
corporationsflocked to congressto
protest ir was "penalizing thrift"
to tax a companyon money It put
away for a rainy day.

Last summer, with the tax only
a few monthsold, the recessionset
In and-- the tax got its share of
blame. SenatorHarrison, chairman
of the finance committee which
handles taxation, agreed that it
was a factor harassing business.
Congress supportedhim in striking
out all of the graduated taxes on
savings of little corporations and
most of thoseon big ones although
a substantial flat tax remains on
both.

"We wanted to do something,if
a tax factor could do It," said Har-
rison, "that might assist in dis
pelling fear. ...andrestoring confi
dencein the mind of the American
businessman."

The complexion of the next con
gress will determine whether Pat
Harrison or the president wins on
that Issue.

CROWDS WITNESS
DOUBLE SLAYING

CHICAGO, June 8 OF) Hundreds
of theatre-goer- s and pleasureseek
ers who thronged' the loop rlalto
last night witnessedthe slaying of
a policeman a wife and a man with
whom she bad Just kept. a. rendez
vous.

'They .stood horror stricken as a
man fired four pistol shots at the
couple seated in the front seat of
a car at Randolph street and W- -
bash avenue.

Then scoresfled in panic Hun
dredsof qthers dashed to the scene
from nearby streets, cafes and
night clubs. PolicemanWilliam Mc
Carthy arrived with drawn gun.

"rut your gun away," said a man
near the car, "I'm a policeman, too.
Here is 'my gun. Those people .In
the car are my wife and the man
who wrecked our home."

The man, said PolicemanMcCar
thy, was John Lews, S3, a police-
man of 28 yeurs' service. The vic-
tims were his wife, Phyllis Lews,
40, whom he married 14 years ago,
and Harry Johnson,40, a motor
technician.

Wvn 1. Q. Amwftrt
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Strikes a

hltb Into the IEIPIA
air

5. Pertaining to a
point of the
earth's axis

10. ArgumentsIn
lavor of

111 Malayan
malady
characterized
by adlrw --

to 111 ' .
15. Harden
16. Shrill bark
17. Sort
19. Mors

.frequently
zt Exist RM E
22. City in Francs--
23. Low
24. Period ot light
25. Italian actress EL Ancient27. Ileleaie on

honor
13. Asserts 52.

earnestly .
22. Everlasting: 55.

naetla

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

E

Pa l3

43

r

Greek
cravestones

Geometrical
figures

'Pertaining-- to a
part of ths

35. "Verslfler hand
3S. Propellers for a 57. Goddess of dls- -

mau toat com
38. Bidges of 6S. Nocturnal birdglacial drift 60. pinnacle
ir. uroaa si. ;pocn

abhr. 62. UUUty
40. Light helmets Causa to con-

tinue43. At an Inner
point 67. Frequented

44. One of an places
ancientrace 61. Ireland

47.--. Former spell-
ing

70. Rose-re-d dys
of nut 72. College officer'. Uft Let It stand
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New
Wjheat

CHICAGO, June 8 UPh--Ru- st,

dark hued of the grain
fields, will encounter the best

ever prepared by growers If
It spreadsinto the spring wheat
belt year, crop experts said
today.

The newest against the
grain farmers relentlessenemyhas
bees fashionedla the agronomists'
laboratories. It is the latest va
riety of rust resisting wheat,known
as "Thatcher,"

For years' farmers have
fighting the microscopic parasitic
fungus which streaks with the
wind through goldsawheat fields,
turatag m. a swkly brown

They have suecess--
Rust destroyedaOO.OM.000 bushels
la tsu HOiut iu ravages,
lw.oee.oeo rum u mm. The

was vwtea vaea

Trailer rfr K

12. Genua of the
olive tree

13. Nimble: colloq.
18. Bars for alack

threadsIn a
loom

20. Blast on a
whistle

2S. American
Indian

27. Book ot, psalms
'23. Constellation
29. Baby car

riages: colloq
30. Metal fastener
3L Kind ot balsam
23. Artless
.34. Seaeagles
37. Bobbin
4L Wlndflowers
42. English

74. Place counties
75. Margin 45. Regret pro-

foundlyDOWN 45. Old musical
1. Volcanic note

matter 49. Ftnlalof a
2. Persian poet
3. Stateof ennui 50. Made certain
4. Snowrunner 52. Singing voles
5. Has compas 54. Tradition

sion on 56.
6. Semiprecious languageof

a class ,
7. Symbol for 58. Unseals: poetic

lutecium 59. Court order
3. Fragrance 61. Operatic solo
. PlantWith 63. deer

again 64. Anglo-Saxo- n
10. Fatherof slave

modern 66. Allow
engraving 63. Poem

11. Gives 71. Compass point

has been evolved from cooperative
researchesla plant pathology and
breedinghas been sown In record-breakin- g

acreage in the .spring
wheat belt of Minnesota, the' Da--

kotaa and Canadathis year.

NEGROES
MARSHAL, ESCAPE

HOUSTON, June S tff) Two
negroes, 11 Harris and Henry

overpowered J. M,

Clark, marshal of West University
Place,and escapedlast night, were
sought in a wooded area in the
Houston suburbstoday.

The marshal, who said he
the negroes for questioning .and
was taking these to the county Jail,
reported one ot them struck him
ea the headand the other grabbed
bis pUtol and ierced Urn to drive
Mto a an.

The negroes, handcuffed t
Retber, lata she weeds, Clark
said, addias;tbat k heard a she
a4 saw niasaes'seaataU.Xe
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Rust-Resisti-ng

Developed

scourge
de-

fense

this

bulwark

been

theaa
had NtHe

sad
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enlng

spire

Secret

stone

Male
trees

QVEHPOWER

Johnson, who

held
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Investigation into
the entertainmentprogram for the
summer months brings to light
many Interesting angles. The the
atrical season.Is.at low ebb and
will offer little, with the exception
CfJEuicw straggllngppenlngs,until
frpsU'The roof ,gardensTareopen
ing, ana me nigmctuos isoma o
them at least) are holding their
breath,undecided 'whether to close
for tho hot months. The trade in
the next two weeks will definitely
decide which will go and which will
remain. I look for at least three
well known clubs to call It a sea
son and wait for October.

But there Is plenty ot entertain
ment on tap for New Yorkers and
those who live in adjacent terri
tories. The fishing positively Is the
best in many seasons, all metro-
politan waters offering fine possi
bilities .even to wharf fishermen.
who will go after eels and carp. At
least 60 boats with hardened old
salts as captainsare available for
those who take pleasure in deep
sea angling....Tho fluke, blues,
bass are prime favorites, and the
expense of an outing, which in-

cludes everything from food to
tackle, is nominal.

Then thereare tho Hudson river
show boats which ply up to Bear
Mountainandback after darkeach
evening, with music and dancing
but no drinking with the exception
of red sodapop and Ice water. They
have floor shows, If you aren't
bored with floor shows, which hap
pens to be the case with a lot of
people after a long winter and a
longer, dismal spring, sitting at
tables around postage-stam- p floors.

For the more serious studentsof
play there are some fine lecture
programs and open air sympho-
nies, plus the revivals of operettas
and musicalsat the great open air
arena on long Island. One may
hear Sinclair Lewis talk; one may
follow the national league catflght
between the Giants and, the Cubs,
plus the American league shindig
with tho Yankees at the Stadium.
Baseball Is a major Item here for
five months each year, as the at-
tendance records prove.

There are pleasant tours to his-
toric centers at such small cost
that one wonders how It Is man
aged; there are the Dutch gardens
on Long Island and theskating at
the-ope- air rinks, and fiestas in
the sidewalk cafes. '

It Is an interesting fact that New
York boa a number of free "col
leges" of the RomanceLanguages
i... Spanish, French, Uallan are
taught without fee, and anyone
may enter who has the inclination
. . , .It is an Intriguing spectacle to
seescoresof New Yorkers, strang-
ers to one another, gathering In
publlo halls or sitting in parks
conjugating verbs and getting the
pronunciationof various old world
words. Who pays the Instructors I
do not know, but they are email
fled teachers,Invariably male, and
carry on run summercourses.

The old borne where Joseph
Bonaparte, brother of Napoleon,
spent part or bis exile Is now a
famous restaurant The property
Is owned by the City of New York
anathe restaurantis known as the
vtarecaontinn.

As early as 1W9 the Quakersof
reaaswraaki had takes aatl
aWwMF yAjawgkM sLssf AaciileJrM essBssfssBjss sea sjibwb tMsttPSjtsBm
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Hbllywood
Sight And Sound i

y ROBBIN COQHS- -

HOLLYWOOD That role In

"Comet Over Broadway," turned
down by Bette Davis, Miriam Hop
kins and Irene Dunne, has been re-

written somewhatfor Kay Francis,
who is taking it smiling.

Jo FrancesJames,granddaughter
of the famousJesse,will, appear In

the projected movfo version '(star
ring Tyrono Power) of the Ameri-
can legend's l!hj....ocnpt will be
based largely on now evldcnco un
covered by Rosalind Shaffer, local
nowswoman, for a biographicalvol
ume,...Mrs.. Shaffer worked with
Jo Frances and. the lato' "Uncle
Billy" Judsbh, ono-tlm- o member ot
tho James'gang,.In digging out the
material and tho 20th Century
outfit bought tho factual stuff be-
fore the book wps, completed,.,as
a result Jessomay be presentedIn
nn entirely new light.

A Short Item
'Usually thq sets where "shorts"

are being mndo afford little in the
way of copy. ,. .But on "Campus
Cinderella" we found Sally Sage,
.Bette Davis s blonde stand-in- , act-
ing In front of the camera and
servedby a- stand-i-n herself....
Stand-I-n to tho stand-I-n actress
was Rla Nelssen, who's served
Bonlta Granville similarly. . .When
Bette goes to work, Sally will
stand-i-n some more, but shes on
herway to the spotlight herself.
And one the same set was Director
Noel Smith, ot Louise
Fazcndawho Is now the .wife of
Hal Wallls, studio production mo
gul....And one of Smiths assis
tants was Don Page, once known
on screen as Don Alvarado..vAnd
Don's Ann is now the wife
of Jack L. Warner, who sharesthe
studio production Job with Hal
Wallls!

Stunt Rule No. 1
Harvey Parry, the acestunt man,

tells about his first day In pictures,
which taught him a lesson he's
never forgotten.
Tarry came down from college

to be an engineer,got a job Instead
on "The Queen of Sheba," the
Betty Blytho sensationof 1919.

-- . The'dlrector wanteda stunt man
who would swing by a rope from
one side of a hall to land upright
on a set of stairs, so steepand nar-
row that one stunter after another
turned down the Job.

"All right," said the director, "if
you're all yellow I'll do It myself,
Get me a costume!"

"Well," says Harvey, "he did it.
They had to pick up the pieces and
the man is still on crutches. It's
a stunt man's cardinal principle
never to undertake anything he
knows ho can't do and I learned
the lesson that first day."

PlaneCr-ashe-

s

FatelToSix
Three Mishaps Rel
corded In One Daj
In Texas

By the Associated Press
Six persons died In airplane

crashes In Texasyesterday,four of
them near San Antonio and two
near Hlllsboro.

two crashes occurring within a
few minutesof each other took the
lives of SecondLieutenant Nathan
H. Coddington, 28, Los Angeles:
Second Lieutenant Arthur M. Kep-ple-r,

29, Houston; Cadet William
H. Coneby, 25, Washington, and
Second Lieutenant Frederick M,
Thompson, 24,. Los Angeles, all sta
tioned at Randolphfield, San An-
tonio.

Jim Tom Moody, 33, who was.en-
gaged In the wholesale gasoline
and oil businessat Hlllsboro, and
Raymond Taylor, 24, employed as
a truck driver by Moody, crashed
to their deaths four miles east of
the Hlllsboro landing field.

Keppler and Thompson were In
one plane which cracked up seven
miles east of Randolph field. Cod-
dington and Coneby, in the other
plane, crashed,within six miles of
Keppler and Thompson.

A military court of inquiry Into
me cian Antonio tragedieswas un-
able to determinethe causes.

The planewith Moody at the con-
trols attempte'd to land but over
shot the field, and after It had
gained an altitude of about 123 feet
to make another attempt at land-
ing, went into a spin and crashed.
The plane burst into flames and
was completely .destroyed. Moody
hadbeen flying abouteight months.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:10 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
wo. 4 1:03 p. m.
No. 8 ii:io p. m 11:30 p.m.yr Trains westbound

Arrive- - Departnan ;w p. m. 8:10 p.m.
No. 7. ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. bl
No. S ..... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:48 a. m. ' 3:53 a, m
8:33 a.m. 6:33 a.m.
9:38 a. m. 8:43 a. m.
3:23 p.m. 3:83 p.m.
9:53 p. m, 9:58 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
8:58 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
9:28 a. m. S;38 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m,
7:13 p. m. 7;8 p. m.

Buses erabeana
10:45 a. m. 7;15 a, m.
6:55 p. m. 8:30 p. pa.

10:15 p. m. 7:15 p. m.

iu:iw a, m. 7;to a.
0:15 p. m. 10;a

U:9p. bs, ,8:90
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Chapter 28

THE AMBERGRIS ENIGMA
A more complcto' mess, Asey

thought as he resumedhis scat on
tho porch, a more peculiar mess, he
had neverseen. It must hayo been
Roddy Strutt's fellows who were
bashing around In the woods. It
socmed very likely, in view of
Carveth'a alibi visit, and oven
though Tim Insisted that tho man
ho had caug))t sight ot was pot one
of the Filipinos.

On sudden Impulse he walked
through tho houseand asked.Tim
ir no knew uoauy struit.

"Saw him when he was offering
rewards for1 tho murderer1." Tim
said, "but ho wasn't tho one I, saw
In the woods, it that's what you
mean." I

Asey returned! to tho back porch.
When you' sorted it all out, the

essentialsof' tho mess wero simple
cnoueh.

Someone, between nine-tmr-ty

and ten-thirt-y the night before,
had stabbed Marina with Pom's
knife.

Almost anyonehad access to that
knife, holding up Mrs. Carr's note
to Pam on the back door. Anyone
could have twitched It out. There
was.very little to be done In the
matter of traclne the twltcher.

And the time element didn't
mean so 'much. You could ask
acustlonstill the cows came home
on tho

order.
But It was Asey's experience thaf
people, when they set out to com-
mit a murder, usually saw to It
that their whereaboutsat the time
could be explainedwith, great full-

nessand conviction.
Jack"Lome was lucky enough to

bo alibied. ,Tlm Carr wasn't, but
he believed Tim. Those two were
out. "

Then you came to the problem
ofrnotive.

Practically everyone, he thought,
who ever had dealings of 'any
length with Marina wanted to kill
her. Just knowing her seemedto
bo motive enough in Itself. All the
people In Qaunomct vented their
wrath about themural on her. The
town was sorry for JackLome, but
they blamed and hatedMarina.

Coal Bint .
And then of course there waa,the

ambergris.
Somcono might well have killed

her for that; but why hadnt they
taken It with them?

And before anything else hap
pened, Asey decided as he got to
his wearyfeet, hewas going to find
out where that ambergriswas, and
do somethingabout it.

Pam Frye, without any warning,
swung up over the porch railing
before Asey reached the kitchen
door.

"You, huh?" he said, briefly
flicking hlsvflashllght at her. "How
did you get out?"

"Tree," Pam said. "A leaf from
Marina's book. She always used
that big maple for sneakingout in
her younger days. Asey, I need
your help. Tve found Father."""

"You've found"
"Yes. all of you kept beatlncr the

woods, but.no one seemed to think
of Jack'shouse. He's over there.'

"Is he-r-is he all right?"
'He's got a broken ankle, and

his face is smashedup. I think his
jaw must be broken. He can't talk.
He's In tho cellar. I gather he'd
been thrown there. He couldn't
get up, or yell" ,

"Just a sec," Asey said, "till I
call Tim. He canphone Cummlngs
on' join us there. An' I want to see
Jack. He can stay here."

He found Tim sleeping as heart
ily as Hanson,on the front porch.
It took a good shaking to awaken
Lome.

Asey snorted with distrust
"Guards!" he said. "Some euards!
Mrs. Carr an her cat'dof done bet
ter, wow, lam, let's get over. An'
on the way, will you teU me be-
fore these feet of mine make me
forget where is that ambergris?
Where is It, Pam?"

"Coal,.bln," she said. "Not a very
bright idea, but the best I could
think of at the time. Asey, who did
this to Father? What's going on?"

uornl
Asey Bwallowcd hard'.
"I wish I knew," ho said.
"But Father Is strong!" Pam

said. "You mightn't think so to
look at him, but he Is. Who could
have done this?"

"I'm strong," Asey said. "So is
Tim. So'ro those troopers.Tim an'
I got knocked out, though. An' I
don't thrnk I ever got hit much
harder in all my life."

I Pam sighed.
"Anyway," she said, "the amber--"

gris is ail right. Old Strongarm
hasn't got that. That's something
to be thankful for."

Asey couldn't bring, himself to
tne point of telllne her that the
ambergriswas not In the coal bin.
He tried to, but he couldn't.

Over in tho"cellar of .the Lome
house they found Aaron Frye,

His face and Jaw were bruised
and swollen, and his face was con-
torted with pairr.

"Don't try to talk." Asev aM.
"Just wait Dr, Cummlngs will
bo over In a sec, an then we'll get
you up those stairs In a stretcher
an' fix you up. I''"His anklo looks .frightful," Pam
said. "Father, don't try to talk!you mustn't you mustn't!' Asey.
wo've got to"

Get -- some naner." Aav mm
He's yearnln to say somethin'get some paper and a neneii -

Pam raced un to Jack Tm'.studio.
With difficulty, Aaron scrawled

L
I .Special
N SED3L1TZ

AND TRIMO
O Gallon

1

Mbuft -- .flTia
on tho block of drawing papertv
which Pam had hrougnt. s.

'I found," he wrote, "amb. in
coal bin when I got coal for
stovo--" . , r.

"Whero Is It now?" Asey asKco.
"Man, wherd is It now?"

Aaron Frye gripped tne pencil.
"In barn," ho wrote
(Copyright, 1038, Phoebe Atwood '

Taylor.)

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kphler Light Plants
Magnctoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding,-- Bushings

and Bearings.
408 E. 3rd Telephone 898

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNafL Bank BWg.

Phono 393

L. F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter ft 'Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
368 W. 3rd Phone 887

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges tor political an
nounccmenta (cash In advance):

District Offices v 825.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices .r..i 0.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announce tho following candidacies.
subject to the action of the demo
cratlc primaries In July, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN.

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial DIst)
CECIL COLLTNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN w

Donald D. (Don) Traynor
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE'A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN,

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS; J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHAL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection) v
LEE PORTER

Fur County Superintenden-t-
'ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax. Collector-Assesso-r.

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMSON

(Reelection)
W. A- - (LONVPRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD frf
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner,Pet. 3:
H H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM",WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet 4:
J. L. NTX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKInnev

For Constable, Prect It
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
Oe C. (SI)'NABORS
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This Week
BAKELITE FLOOR

VARNISH ,

$2.25
n Builders Supply Co.

PAINT CMAJ8. K. HOBTON, Mgr.
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PHONTzTgl SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! pHoN7rSfr
classified Information

Om teeertlen: o Mae, 0 line minimum. Each successive tesertlont
eHne.

Weekly rate: 1 for 0 Hoe minimum; So per Viae per bm, over I
Monthly, ratei ft per Use, bo changela copy.
Headerm lOo per line, per Issue,
Car of thanks, So per Use, '
White spacesameae type. - ,

Ten point light face type ae double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.

No advertisementaccepted n an "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
numberof Insertion must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after tint Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
, Week Days i. ..,.UA.M.
3J Saturdays ..,

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 728

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aadPosad

XOSTt JO 616 laasttnankodak, left
on bench in city park near Trad
ing pool Saturday evening.' Re
turn tq Herald Office.

1 FrofestftoniM
i

Ben M. Davi & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms", Bldg., Abilene. Texas
VE Have,a sole on haircutsat

original price. 25c
Come now whilo It lasts. . K.
Barber Shop. 705 E. 3rd St. Next
to Community ico .Plant.

BusinessS&vlccs
rvTinwr fiirntttim rim&lrinir and

" upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
klnas; Kix K"rnuuro Kxcnange.
401 Jg.'znahi. xciepnono ou.

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PctroleunTBldg. Phone1230

Woman's Column
trraTT tnmnn TTlntn. Tnvestlfraie

SLENDABALM. External reduc
ing lotion. Room 6. TexanHotel.

EMPLOYMENT
1 Emply't W'tdFemale14
WANTED: Practical nursing or

housekeepingby middle-age-d ex-

perienced,. refined and Unencum-
bered lndv. Write Box ALM.
Route 'IT Box 163, Big Spring,
Tcxaa,

16

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 16

IF your Interest rate Is too high
and your payments too Dig, see
me, I can refinance your note at
5 4 long time easy pay-
ments. HENR-- f BICKLE, Doug-
lass Hotel.

FOR ALL
20 Musical Instruments 20
WE have stored In Big Spring

three pianos, one baby grand, a
Studio size, upright and a Spinet
Console, will sell these for the
balanceagainstthem ratherthan
ship. For information, write
JacksonFinance Co. 1101 Elm St.
Dallas, Texas.

76 Miscellaneous
GOAT. forsale. Tested goats.

502 Lancasterat.

26
milk

PEANUT vending machines for
sale. Cheap for cash! Write P. O.
Box 901 or apply at T. P. Club.

HAVE 20 thousandpounds of cane
seed for sale. Phone 1268.:

HOUSE trailer for.Sale or 'trade for
used car. 'Furnished.1306 Lancas-
ter St

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:. Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma'
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone CO. 401 E,

W
OC Ob

at.

Bt.

S

Apartments

8

on

32
ICING Apartments. Modern. Bills

paid. Seejhem first. 301 Johnson

TWO furnished rooms and sleep--
.ing porch. Private, cool. Bills
paid. Adjoining bath. 409 W. 8th

CLASS. DISPLAY

Magio Aire $69.60 A Up Complete

commi
lV8Eureka VacuaaCleaners$44.76

And Up
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES .
CleanersDisplayed at

TexasEiectrlo Service Co.
Gibson-Fa-w Household

Appliances
Big SpringHardware

By G, BLAtN LUBE

WANTED:
Two experienced automobile
salesmen.

.West Texas Motor Co.
.100 Runnels St Phone (59

TAYLOR. BMEKSON
AUTO LOANS

It yea need to borrow messy; est
yoar car or refinanceyew pres-
ent lean see' us. We own Had
operate oar .etn company.

' Lease Closed la S MtMtcs)
(a Theater BWg.

(i

r
SEK US POK

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Kinds OI

INSURANCE
"A LeeaJ OensfsnyKwiisttni

J. B, Collin Agcy.
tP - SSSC SJIIIM Wk.

ii
FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
upstairs, coupleonly. ziu
Gregg St. ,

TWO-roo- m furnished' apartmen
Adjoining bath in home, co
shady. Large closet, hot wate
close In. Couple'preferred.Pho:
305. 710 E. 3rd St.

SOUTH side of Isrtck duplex. Thre -
rooms and pnvato natu. uiectr c
refrigerator. Newly finished.Vc: V

desirable. No .utilities paid, til H
E. 12th St. Mrs. Amos R. WooU,
Phone1383.

FOUR-roo- apartment for rent.
Also of flee. .Lester Apts. over
C. PenneyCo. ,Phone957W.

TWO-roo- m furnished' apartment
and bathat 1000 Main Bt

CLOSE In. Furnished apartmqrt.
Private bath., ,Two blocks fro n
Robinson Grocery. Garage ai d
telephone. Lights and water paid.
3H w. etn Bt. rnono 111.

NICELY furnished apartment. Ap--
piy ion scurry Bt.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Bins paid. No children, couples

only. 1110 Main St. Phone 1237.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
adjoining bath. $3 week. Bills
paid. Also one bedroom, $3.25

'week. Close In. 605 Main St.
Phone 1529.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment Frlgldalre. All conveni
ences. 600 11th Place.Phono264,

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3

LOOKING for a home? Clean,
cool, modern, sleeping rooms,
well furnished housekeepingcab-
ins. Quiet, refined environment.
Utilities furnished. Best Yet
Hotel. 108 Nolan St.

34 Rcdrooms
FRONT bedroom. Close in. 306 E,

4th St.
FOR attractive summer rates for

permanent --guests see manager
of Hotel Settles.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 006 Gregg.
ROOM AND BOARDl Private

home. One or persons. Phone
65C

36 Houses
SIX-roo- m unfurnished house with

basement modern conveni-
ences. 2301 Main St Cool, two--
room furnished apartment; pri

bath, l&tn ana settles Hts.
Phone 914J.

FTVE-roo- m modern house for rent.
Close in. Adults preferred. Call
1624.

37 Duplexes
NICE, new two - room furnished

duplex. Private bath. Good loca
tion. See lt at 1003 Main St. CaU
at 1211 Main St.

WANT TO RENT
41 Apartments
WANTED: couple, or three

light housekeeping rooms in
quiet place. Referencesexchang-
ed. P. O. Box 1120. Phone

i6
REAL ESTATE
Houses For-Sal-o

85

two

and

vate

By two

378.

FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod
ern five-roo- m bouse. With or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. CaU 16M or call at 1611
State St

Lots ft Acreage
FOR SALE: Some choice residence

lots in south part of town. CaU
at 1910 RunnelsSt

DEAUTIFU1. Falrvlew HelEhU
and theEarle Addition; close to
schools;close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a borne now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In Read Hotelmag.

hat.TC? Rnuth 1--2 of lots 7 and
8, Block 23 in BoyostonAoaiuon.
fiuo casn. write jfosi uuico j
44.

A REAL bargain in 22H acres,
three miles east of Cosden refin-
ery. Good weU water. Priced to
selL Also six acres land across
road,east Cosden Filling Station.
SeosW. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
ARKANSAS Farms Improved

farms in western Arkansas ana
southwestern Missouri. Property
of FederalLand Bank. 5 acre up
to 139. Easy terms. J. B. Pickle.

19 DasiBeM Property
BARGAIN: Grocery store at Ack- -

erly, Texas. Cave Grocery and
Market Ud to date stock and
super'cold meat fixtures put In
new last September; New build-
ing, cheaprent Take some cash,
carry some backon fixtures. Real
bargain for cash, A E, Gamble,
ACKeriy. Texas.

53 Used CarsTe SeH
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1934

Chevrolet coachwith radio. Qood
condition. lauo. box eea, jrorsaa.

WOMEN'S PRESS
CLUB ELECTS'

WASHINGTON, June S W
Hope Ridings Miller, society editor
of the WashingtonPomandformer
Texas newspaper 'woman, was
elected president ot tfae Womss'i
National Xress eutJastalgM,
osedlnjt Doris yisisan e the Jw
Toek Daily News. ,.

Mrs., Miller ts t daughter
Dr. ad Ms. AUresl L.

ii .
(I
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LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAIJS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OP HOWARD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of a certain Order
of Salo Issuedout of tho Honorable
District Court of Howard County.
27th dayof May 1938, by Hugh Dub--
Deny, Cleric oi said court xor the
sum of FIVE HUNDRED TWEN-
TY EIGHT ((528.00) Dollars and
costs of suit, under a "judgment, in
favor of Thos. J. Coffee, Christine
Chambers. Zcma DeMovtlle. Mary
cole and Husband, Bialno C. Cold,
Ollle Fannin and husband, Oliver
W. --Fannin, Vera Corfce and Don
Ruth Merritt and husband.Fred
Merrltt, In a certain caUso In said

fee, Chrlsllno Chambers, Zcma D&- -

juoviue, juary l,oio ana nusoana
Blaine C. Cole. Ollle Fannin and
husband, Oliver W. Fannin,.Vera
coiieo and Don Ruth Merrltt and
Husband, Fred 'Merrltt Vs. Chan
Marquez and Guadeloupe Marquez,

Jess Slaughter as Sheriff -- of How
ard County, Texas, did, on tho 27th
day of May 1938, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Howard
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to wit: Lot Number Twelve
(12) In Block Number Four (4) In
Bauer Addition to the City of Big
Spring, In Howard County, Texas,
and levied upon as tho property of

MR. AND MRS.

f

CPU Yft BEAT 1

TV poms c
WHEW X ASKED M1M T LEHD I

HE--
I

those:fcJiu--v, mb-

Chan Marquesand that on the first
Tuesday In July 1998, tho same be
ing uie out day or saia month,at
the Court House .door, of Howard
County, In tho City of Big- Spring,
'.rcxas, Dciwccn me nours or iu a.
m. and4 p. m.. by virtue of said levy
and said Order of Sale I will offer
for salo and sell at publio vendue,
ror cash, to the highest bidder, all
tho right, title and, Interest ot the
said Chan Marquesand
Marquez In and to said property.

And in compliance with law. I
give this notice by in
the'. English lan'miacc. ohctf a week

i. ... . .. "...r i .' . .

ion inrco consccuuvo wccka imme
diately preceding said day! of sale,
in, tho Big Spring Dally lierajd a
newspaper published In Howard
County. ,

Witness my hand, this 27th day
or Aiay lum. i ,.

!' JESS
(.Sheriff Howard! Cduhty, Texas.
uy luu wolf,' Deputy.

NEW RECORD
Juno 8 UP) Sonny

olndextcr established a new golf
record while playing In tho Oaks
tournament hero yestcrduy when
ho made a 65, seven under par. He
defeated Guy Henry, 6 and 6, In
the
and finished the round to mark! up
his unusual feat.

WHAT you A
PLAYlMG WITH FE ?

(huh?)

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

rr?flrTEKU.
FOR-rwrrs-

FOUKKT.StrsicOUU'HiTt

rfcru&fcprnEi

Guadaloupa

publication,

SLAUGHTER.

ClORSICANA,

championship quarterfinals,

ABB
CHILD

MsTlVWP- -1 GftrfT
eWTrwraBuv-i- s

iHIMT

Blankenship
GetsDegree

Awarded M. A. At
' SMU Commencement

Exercises
DALLAS, June J-i-W. C Blank-ensht-p,

superintendent of set c

at Bit SDrinir. wai amoncr tho moro
than 200 stuflcntsiwrio received de
grees at Southern Methodist uni-
versity's twqnty-thlr- d; annual coir
mencement exercises Tuesday
night. He was awardedthe master
ot arts degroo with his major work
In education.' i

Mr. Blankenshipwroto his thesis
on "Statb School AdequacySurvey,
Works Progress Administration,
District 18."

In charge of commencement ex-

ercises was 'President Charles C,
Sclecman, who leaves tho university
this month to assumo his work as
a bishop of the Methodist church.
During tho 15 taarsthat Dr. Sclec
man served as president, tho Uni
versity erected ,Hycr "hall, Klrby
hall. Ownbv stadium, tho admin
istration buiiathg? McFarlln Mo- -

-- '

What is The. iea of
U6HTin5 Those matches?
XoUre NOT SMOkllNG- -

Know 'h notT

?WOH5rcltD rTHE"SoRD ii i I

HOlWOFnOKETSOOFTENTWT T " PS
I

' tt, nnun n evusa. - m--' e
m s g'l. ir- - it tti wym .u trmt inN as

morlal auditorium.Snider hall, Vir
ginia hall, the basketball pavilion
and tho Blanton observatory

Other signal achievements or
President Belecman's administra-
tion include recognition ot the
university by the' Association of
American Universities; the estab-
lishment of the schools ot law and
engineeringIn 1023; and thq recog
nition by national associationsof
tho schools of musla ,lawf theology
And business. , (

Mrs. J. W. Anderson returned n
fow 'days ago rrom jrcmple where
she .was a guest o' her mother,
Mrs. Will I. Cooper. Mrs. p
returnedwith, her ftr a ylslt.

'
, r--r

rl

FOR ;

oopcr

FiH. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
, Ins. Agcy.

'(Safety Service (Savings)

inH Main. rhono 870

Clean-U- & Week

ar NOT AT ALL.

y i
M

SSy

And It's Up To Pa!
MEET

rrr .& rr tm ones ou
.nnvt.I'VE GOT HALT A N&nON

f CLBnKUUT O ntKB M' UC
(C MEHTH1S r " I , yOUTno TFTT CiBTTlN' hutut C'

nunuui ricir

r

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

1S RnnaetsStreei

CASH

TYPEWRITER

&

All Work

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels

t$2fi

flB-S- T XHGyou
yduLu.

vVvKaV.

Now

Just

sbHbVIsbWl"

BlU.9,YrauUO.

REGISTER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair; Supplies.

Guaranteed
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PHONE 109
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Street
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General Practice AH
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"JHggUng Fool"
"Screen Snapshots"

Tomorrow Only

Hospital Notts
B4g Spring Hospital

L. W. Woody of Stanton la In
the hospital for treatment.

Mr. Joseph Hayden la doing
nicely following major surgerysev
jral days ago.

Mrs. X R. Klmmel ot Wlckett
ttnderwena a tonsillectomy Monday
Bornlng.

Mrs. Margaret Orr, 604 Bast
Third street, underwent major
surgery Tuesdaymorning.

Master Gale Billings of Colorado;
who underwentamastoidoperation
'recently, returned to his borne
Wednesday, accompaniedby his
mother, who also has'been in the
hospital for severaldays for

A. D. Jenkins, employe of Wll- -

banksDrilling company,residing at
Royalty, was admitted to the hos
pital for treatment of an eye in- -
Jury. ' '

Mrs. J. F. Caffey of Colorado un-
derwent major surgery at the hos-
pital Wednesday morning.

IOOF MEMORIAL
TOES SLATED '

Branches of the LO.OJA. order
will Jain for participation in a
memorial service Sundayat 3 p. m.
in the Knott tabernacle,it was an
nouncedWednesday.

The Knott lodge will be host for
the occasion.

AH tfeaembers of I.O.O.F. branches
aretbeing urged to meet" at the
lodge hall here at 2 p., m, Sunday
aadM to Knott in a body. The
memorial service Is an annual af--

JjItl called to honor members who
'Bate died during the preceding
year.

Jytafte JamesT. Brooks Is sched-ulj-ki

be" the principal speakeffoj--

ftiMifry Williams, Tort Worth ati
torbeywss here on business1 Wed-
nesday. He formerly lived in Big
Spring.

A-pl- ier more volunteer adult

leaders for boy scout troops in Big
Spring and a review of the work
ilair.'atee by the Howard county
rtiniflr'r of theAmerican Red. Cross
war heard bV the Lions club in lta
regular weekly meeting Wednes-
day noon.

JCd McCurtaln, field executive of
tM Buffalo Trail council, explaln--a

charts which' showed that only
fractional part ot the eligible boys
were being reached by scouting In

. taia district. Out of 1205 potential
awubers, only 201 are actually in

fcei. he said. There'-ar-e only
farkt troops whereas there is a

awd for 60 troops,hesaid.
Wfclle Big Spring alone has a

need of 26 troops, the district
la almjng at establish-

ment eCeoly 15 troops, McCur-ta- a
'continued, Following the

sunlit executive's talk, Joe Pickle
fwbstod eut that the real need of

ooesWng (a this district was more
VatassVaer adult leaders men who
.mmvUHocr to nkea contribution
to the eeauaunlty in service to

Kuhg Ceursee
Xmfrtmri by Walton, a Morrl

- smi. -- "'"- of life saving actlyl
'vtle for the leal Red Crosa chap--!

tar, LiKtlte lmmwi. Red Cross
mnik iilapsP-ta)e-. Jteriee of
home HHiaW mH bean hygiene
auraae bttal otftMd Is Howard

mmA rnimmtnM aiMieHasi atnee

ANDY DEVINK
MARY CARLISLE

IMMMIm

Plus:
"Holy

To

'Tomorrow Only

WITHERS

''CHECKERS"

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

O. J. Welch, Jlmmle Kason anc-
-

George Hall are several
days on a fishing trip on the Devil's
river near Del Rio. They expectto
return Friday afternoon.

.Way

JANE

spending

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thompson,
who were recently called to Fort
Worth on account of the serious
illness of the .former's slater, were
expectedto return to their home
here latter part ot the week.

Mlases Margaret and Avanell
Ross of Arlington are here to
spend the summer with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Ross. .

Kenneth Ross, Jr., of Arlington
is spending several weeks here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kountz are
spending their vacation with rela-
tives and friends in Tulsa, Okla.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Wil
son'ofXuther, a son,at the Blvings
hospital. oMther and child are
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Culbertson of
Monahansannouncethe birth of a
daughter at Blvings opspltal Wed-
nesdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. JessHall ot Sea'
graves, former residents of Big
Spring, were visitors in Big Spring
Tuesday,guests of relatives and
friends.

Jlmmle Bugg, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Bugg of Toyah under-we-pt

a tonsillectomy at Blvingr
hospital Wednesdaymorning.

BOYS SENTENCED
AS DELINQUENTS

FTTCHBURG, Mass., June 8 UP)
Two boys, .whose fathers failed

to carry- - out the suggestion of
Judge Thomas F. Gallagher that
they be whipped for larceny of wire
from a railroad signal system, to
day were adjudgeddelinquent and
sentencedto the Shirley industrial
school. They appealed and were
held In $300 bond each.

Harry Woodwortb, father of
Harold Woodwortbr 16, told the
court he-- did not consider It right
to punish the boys and bad,not pun
ished them.

Joseph Allen, whose son, Wil-
liam, '15, .was also sentenced, said
he had been In ill health for some
time andwas not physically able to
carry out the whipping. i

SCOUTING, RED GROSSWORK

REVIEWED BEFORELIONS CLUB
four compoaed of studentsin" the
Garner, Vealmoor, .Coahoma and
Kate Morrison schools. Enrollment
tins reached300 for the classes.

Miss Landwehrdisclosed tnal tne
local medical society has cooper
ated in immunization of 115 banies
and pre-scho- xhlldren, against
diphtheria,and immunizationof an
additional 45 children in inaigew
families ot other sections ot the
town. ' '
iTbe courses, explainedthe nurse,

were'' for homemakersand stress
home sanitation as preventive
measures. Practical tips on home
nursing are taught not to.supple--
ment medical treatment out im-

press upon people the importance
of a doctor'scare.

Morrison reviewed tne worn oi
the local chapter in first aid w
structlon. life saving'activities, 0th
er "work" and particularly lauded
the work of Thelma Price, who has
been assisting Miss Landwehr a
aVvolUnteer worker.
'John R. Hutto, scoutmasterot

the' Llqns sponsored' Boy Scout
troon'. pointed to the benefits from
mo piaza in lue juciitou
quarter where a wading pool has
been opened, tie aald mat et--

forts were belrtjr madeby peopleIn

that section to clean up tneir
Quarters.

TLawrence Robinsonwas Inducted
into the club by J, It Greene. The
club was favoredwKh two number
by Mr-- . Bruce,
oeee played
mUpJtMMi

eraetbt Xruce
Mm fasaowa Jk&
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"SOULS AT SEA"

$5,000 REWARDS IN
CASH KIDNAPING

PRINCETON; Fla, June 8 UP)

Rewards for the capture ot the
kidnapers of, James Bailey Cash,

Jr., were augmented todayto $5.--
000 half the amount of the ran'
som.

The Miami Dally News posted
$1,000 for information furnished
authorities leading to the abduc-
tors' arrest. Rewards of similar
amount had been offered by the
county commission, the Miami
Beach city council and an anany-mou- s

Redlandscitizen and$500 re
wardshadbeenpostedby the Palm
Beach council and a Pahokee resi
dent.

TUB IPIUNa DAILY HKRALD WEDNESDAY, JUNI 8, IMS

MarketS
Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 8 UP)
futures closed steadyat net

advancesof 5 to 8 points.
Open High Low Close

July t 8.11 ai3 8.07 8.11
Oct ..8.11 8.18 8.11 6.14
Dec. 8.14 8.20 8.14 8.18--
Jnn. 8.14 8.15 8.1 845
Men ....... .8.17 822 8.17 820
May ,,...,.822 823 822 823

NEW YORK

Bid

Cotton

NEW YORK, June 8 UP) Cotton
futures closed 0 higher.

Open High Low Cloao
July ,7.94 8.00 7.93 7.98
Oct. 7.98 8.04 7.96 8.02
Dec .....4..8.01 8.08 7.99 8.05
Jan 8.02 8.07 8.00 8.09
Mch 8.07 ail 8.07 8.10
May 8.10 B.14 8.09 8.13

Spot steady; middling 7.98,

LIVESTOCK
FORT "WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 8 UP) -(-
USDA) Cattlo 6,000; calves1,500!
severalloads good grasssteersand
cake- on grass offerings 7.00-80-

common . grassers down to 0.50;
good fed steers scarce; choice
around 1,000 lb. experimentstation
yearlings925; part load good year
lings 8.50; good to choice cows
5.75-8.7- choice weighty slaughter
calves 8.00:' choice stockers scarce,

jiiew guuu siucKer Bieer caives i.w- -

00. ,
Hogs 1,000; top 8.45 paid by ship-

pers: bulk good to choice 175-27- 0

lb. 820-4- good to choice 150-17- 0

lb. underweights7.90825; packing
sows strong 725-7- 5 to packers.

Sheep 20,000: spring lambs to
shippers8.00 and clipped lambs up
to 600; sales and bids to pickers
on spring lambs 6.75-7.5- 0; shorn
lambs 5.00-5-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 8 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 17,000, including 5,500 direct;
top 9.00; good and choice 160-25- 0

lbs. 8.80-9-5; 260-29- 0 lbs. 8.70-8-

good medium weight and "heavy
packing sows 7.75-8.0-

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,500; prime

steersheM above 10J6; beat better .nUTrMTiTQ f"! A XfflV.
earhr la- - load lata B.SO! fcetf eowal-'-- ' '-- " vv- -

mostly 6.80-7.5- 0; strongwelght sau
sagebulls firm up to 7.00; vealersl
fully steady at 9.50 down.

Sheep 9,000, Including 5,500 di-
rect: native spring lambs to out
aiders mostly 10.75; few choice
11.00; good and choice clipped
lambs 7.35-8.2- sheep strong to 25
nignor.

Afctive Stocks
NEW YORK, June 8 UP) Sales,

closing prico and net changeof Iho
it moat active ,tocka today:
US Steel, 0,700, 42 no.
Douglas Aire, 5,900, 45 1--8 up 1.
Chrysler, 5,500, 42 8 Up 2,

Coml Solvents, 4,900, 7 8 up 1--

Both Steel, 4,800, 44 5--8.

Int Nickel, 4,800,. 42 3--4 down 1--2.

Kcnnccott, 4,000, 28 3--4 tip 8.

Anaconda,4200. 24 ud 4.

Wealing Elcc, 4200, 75 3--4 up 1 5--8.

rtmlln 3 7MI R SJ1 nr. IJ "
Warren, Bros, 3,400, 3 4 rio.' '
Martin G L Co. 3200. 22 1--4 un i--i.
Texas Corp, '3200, 38 14 down 1--8.

US Rub, 3,300, 26 7--8 Up 3--4,

CASE AFFIRMED
Cases affirmed bv the court nf

criminal appealsm Austin Wednes-
day Included that ot James
'Smokey' Davidson, charged In
burglaries from Howard county.
Davidson was convicted on two
counts in the 70th district, court
here' on pleasof guilty but appealed
oecause oi a previous suspenaea
sentence.

.SnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV
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W. H. (Wally) Mohan (above)

former labor organizer, denied
chargeshe'had directedanout-
break of vandalism in Kansas
City. Officers chargedhim with
kidnaping a union leader and
with paying two men85 a night
to toss bricks through store
windows.

Public Records

ino- - wiuow vaucy T,imu., -- rT
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Combination Swim,
Theatre Tickets

Offered
You can take a swim and see a

movie for the price of one, begin'
nlng next week.

ManagerJ. Y. Robb of the RAR

theatresannounced Wednesday

hew bargain arrangementIn which

he Is codperatlngwith the city In

popularizing the swimming pool at

the city park. Each admission

ticket to the Lyric theatre on Tues-
day and Wednesdayof each week
will be accompanied by a swimming
ticket, good only for the same two
days. Working' the offer the other
way around, swim tickets purchas-
ed on those twojdaya will meanalso
tickets to the,Lyric, acfceptablo at
the box office ' on Tuesday and
Wednesday. 1

The double attraction" plan Is
rood only on Tuesdays and Wed'
nesdaya, Robb said, and only the
Lyric theatre la participating. The
plan la being undertaken,'for one
thing, to boost' attendance at ice
swimming pool during the middle
of the week.

The arrangementwill become ef
fectlve next week.

Man ConfessesHe
Killed Woman

.. paducah,Ky June buhciiiimna. p,uni, - .. -- , n. v .A ..- -
UAUi I at r n..1t VnlM hr .a-- j. i. t.

County Superintendent A n n e room structure at 205 Young street, i ,a .-,i h 1nw Lafira
Martin ana members or the Vincent cost J200. Krenrich, Syracuse,N.
kuuiuiuu bviiuui uiomti uoaru oi uoca. uoia u nanir a aien ai xu v hamitv nTuninr in tnnir Hvra. . w..rf rrw. . w -

fm It J M A . . . A.uusiccs were iu umt nreuneiaayio Main street, cost au. cuse apartment, ten days ago,
conferwith Borden county trustees Gough, formerly ot Newport,Ky.,
concerningarrangementsfor pupils In the ProbateCourt surrenderedthis morning, Bryants
in scaooi wnq .mun '"" M
normally attend the Vincent dls-- pointedtemporary aaminisiraior i ..j must havi been nuU wnen
trlct, across the line in Howard tne estate ottne laie a. w imams. kU,ed her the-cnl- quoteaGough
county- - i . n as saylnir. "I'd . been llvlne-w- lth

- s r v.rai.. nMmnMi dn.' her since November and another" ' M r, m' , tt-i- ., t.. man was with her when I moved
Eleven Indictments were return-- ,. ...' . out in January... . ..... riviuuuui Luuur. -

ed by the 70th district court grand f. . ri..nw nnv.ff. T the Ume."
She was mean all

jury in its report at Midland Tues-- ,.,.,, . A card party on May 28,
H... avmlnir Tltsrlf ittnn... rll --uupo. T,--. .IJ (I.. .! ..I.a
Colllngs said on his return here Mrs. A. A- - Porter, Big Spring,and the woman "got mean again and
Wednesday. Nine of the counts Mrs. Miller Harris. Crane, left that set me crazy. She laid down
were for felonv offenses and two Tuesday for Dallas to visit with and protended to sleep. Then 1
for misdemeanors. Eli friends. hit her with a piece of pipe,

be the

Shick'sName

To Senate
Duo ForAppoint-
ment To Another- Postofficc Term

Name of Nat Shlck, Big Spriflf

postmaster,was amongthose,nonrf

nated by President Rooseveltas
sent to the senatefor conflrraatl.
Tuesday, press dispatchesfrom th
capital disclosed.

Whether there will be any dif-

ference In the term dependsupoa

pending legislation.

Shlck' became postmaster her

April 22, 1933. During his tenure
postal receipts have shown a $51,-0-00

gain in annual tbtal, and the
numberof employeehasi risen from
20 to S3. Shlck was postmaster
when tho new federal building was
constructedand the postoincemov-

ed Into It
. The nomination of the president
Is tantamount to appointment,and
Shlck was pleased Wednesday to
hear of it. He Invited constructive
criticism bv natrons'and said that
7. .. T. - .i i- - I -
It would oe tne poucy u uujuuvo
service, and to "give alt thatI have
to make the people of Big Spring
a good postmaster." i

TO START PROBE OF
'.AMERiCAN WORK

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP A
special house committeewill meet
Friday to preparefor a broad in-

vestigation of "unamerlcan activi-
ties" In the United States.

Representative Dies (D-Te- x)

who sponsoredthe inquiry, head''
the seven-memb- er group appointed
vesUrdavbv SneakerBankhead.

Dies said the committee woulr
look Into reports of an "extensive
foreign spy system" which Inform-
ants had'described. .

Mrs. Nat Shlck, accompaniedh"

her daughter, Lillian Shlck, wi't
leave Thursday morning for Min-
eral Wells to spend,three weeks.

JUDGE !
: KNOW that StandardGasoline is

the right choice for your car.
Every day we subject it to score after

score of exacting tests which prove it un
surpassedin comparisonwith otherleading
gasolines prove that it fully meets the
requirementsof newandfiner motors,too.

'. But . . . after all . YOU. are thefinal
authority! We invite you to try Standard,
Gasoline for yourself, in your own car . .,

at ?.TiP-AW-. wia4l4k 2 PMum-- Man:'- nkS'tmm m UW .,..
ktti
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